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BEAD!
i^-Wo have to-day

jut in our stock $1000

rorth of

(FALL PAPER
id Decorations, which
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WHOLE NO. 705.
V'lla^o elecimn next 3loiidu/.

I lie ' illii^o flpotinn cun (H« little

 exoifemi'iit this Hj»rin^.

H. Purkor & C(/l new line of_ !dr-« They 8hv itV immense.
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10:20 A. m.
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Nkiialii, „f

itiU alviiy. bt griiiilHl. ' j • 1 iiml •lillli' U, 1883.

the largest stock in
7

faahtenaw County to

ilect from. Every bo-

invited to look at

jur styles and prices.

( . H. ItttHPF A. *»?.

CHl'UCU DIRELTOKY

XtraoDiar. — Ref. A. Moll wain,
nkrx Nt l« 40 A. M. and 7 r. m. Prayer
.Minjf TuciHlHy ami I'liiireday evenings
iT o’cl<«k. Handay bcIhkO immediately
‘ naming lervice*.

fos«RKflATioNA!.~Rev. John A. Kh-
S. 8enrice», al 10:30 a.m., and 7 p m
Twk pwiple’i aieeling, Sitblmth evening,
1 1 o’clock Prayer meeting, Tliuraduy
“ling, at 7 "’clock. Sunday School, ini-

ricea.ttrly after moining services.

B*rTU«T -Rev. Mr.Oalhm. Servirea.at
.XI a. u ami 7 P. m. rrsyer meeting,
wday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

I, at 12 M.

\IM\KHH | oil!

I. o. o. r.-THK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Verwor Lo<lgr
No. M, I. O. O. K., will lake place

/ Wdneaday evening at <L4 o’clock,
lllwir Lodge room, Middle st.f East.

P. H. Stii.kh, S«»c’y.

LO. ofl«. T.— Charity liodge
ktio. meets every Friday eve. at
[o’clock, at Odd Fellow s’ hull.

C. StJXNKR WlKANh, W. 8.

K. O. T. M. — Chelsea Tent No.
I'ftlie K. O. T. M., will meet at

id Fellows’ Hall the first and
fhl Friday of each month.

Wm. Bacox, R. K.

u. ariLKi.

DENTIST,
Li) ri!' . **1: Falmer, over Glazier,
W] A Co *. Drug Store*

ClIKl.SKA, Mich. vll 46.

K. IIAVIN, Hvni-
dill! Auctioneer of 10
aperieoce, and gecond to none in

" ill attend aM farm aales aud
an alnwt notice. Orders

.* e vv'^ r®°rivw pnaiign arten-
1 Uwuienee and P. O. address. Sylvan,

V-136.

F'»r peliable Insurance Against

'!K SB 'i'flBaABS,s CAU, ON

-UBERT a ( ROWELL,-r ^

tEo. \v. TV K\ BULL.
; wprount—

New York, .

of New’Tork
r,'jlllX' of New York,

Y°rk‘
‘ *•"' Conn.,

rjWkl, of Mass.,

Assets.

$7,908,489.

4,460,334.

3.903^90.

3,121,038.

4.067,976.
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A Genuine Surprise)

1_ t '(dninn . . 6 OOtiq 00124 00|:W 00|60 00
— — year.

vaxspzanros.

’Fis thawin’.

Spring begins March 20th.

Meeting at Francisco next Sunday

afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Mr. Gruber, of Bridgewater station,

aged nearly 90 years, died last Satur-

day.

A. H. Holmes and family will soon

remove to Ann Arbor. Sorry to lose

them.

Great auction sale at the Wales

Riggs farm next Wednesday. Don’t

miss it!

The young men’s hand favored our

citizens with some excellent music

yesterday.

It is rumored that several tramps

roomed in the schoolhouse one night

last week.

M. J. Lehman was the chairman

of the recent democratic county con-

vention at Ann Arbor.

We are in receipt of a very inter-

esting letter from Dr. Holmes which

we will publiih next week.

By hills issued from our job de-

partment, we see that Geo. Foster is

ready to attend auction Sides on short
m

notice.

ensuing

It is nirtToflen the fortune of man

to meet with so many bright and

g,M,d Matured eotiutenaiiees as were

present at the surprise part v tender-

ed our tn*»sf honored eiti/,. ns, Mr. A

Mr*. Ju*. P. Wood at their residence

•..ii Union street, hot Til s 'av evi n-

iug, Mip‘ch-3. The originator* of the

party were Mrs. M. J. Noyes and Mrs.

K. Ii. Negus, and those invited re-

ceived the pas* word, “meet at Mrs.

Negus’ at 7 o'clock, sharp.” At the

appointed hour, about thirty per on s

were present and a line of march was

formed, headed by Mr. Negus who,

with s ealthy in ad pilot* <1 the pro-

Now is the time to catchms
PREPARE FOR LENT!

$1 will oat< ii fy ponpji Ih -t Cod

Fiih at Glazier's Bank Drugstore.

We arc pleased ti b arn that W. J. c*'8s‘nM f0"111 J Mr. Wo« d’s commo-
Duncer has been admitted into the 4I‘0U* i^^nce. No ceh-njunies were

• E. G. Hoag is giving our citizens a

new deal at his bazaar one door this

side of Bacon's hardware. See his

advertisement.

We are informed that Mrs. Frank

Sweetland churns one hundred lbs.

of butter per week, and it is of the

best quality, too.

When II. S.' Holmes A Co. com-
plete the improvements in their store

they will have one of the Finest in

southern Michigan.

Supervisor Gilbert attended a meet-

ing of the jail committee at Ann Ar-

bor last Friday. The committee de-

firm of H. 8. Holmes. The firm will

hereafter he known as II. S. Holme*

Seventy commercial travelers stop-

ped at the Hoag House last week. In

addition to this uuml«r, probably

five registered at the McKnne House

making seventy-five in all. The Hoag

House is a favorite stopping place

with traveler*.

$1 will catch 12 pound* No. 1
White Fish at Glazier’s Bank Drug
Stoie

t

85 cent* will catch 12 pounds No.

I Troutat Glazier’s Bank Drugstore.

80 c-nts will catch 12 pounds No.

1 Mackeral at Glazier’s Bank Drug
Store.

25 cents will catch a box of best

Herring at Glazier’s Bank Drug
Store.

While returning home last Wed-

nesday, Mr. Liebig’s team ran away

when near Mr. Randall’s farm. A.

Mensing and a friend who were just

ahead of the team, got out of the way

hut Mr. Mensing’s cutler was con-

siderably damaged. The team was

frightened by the cars.

The exercises in the High School

department last Friday afternoon, in

commoration of Longfellow’s birth-

day, were in the highest degree enter-

taining and appropriate. Owing to

an engagement we could not he pres-

ent, but we are glad to learn that so

many more were there than usual.

_ | eided to build a new jail.

ifst-class Farm
FOR sale !

The young men’s hand furnished

music for the Y. P. C. A. social last

Friday, fixe ofchirge-*an act highly

0^rs hi* farm, located appreciated by the society- !‘ 01 Dexter. Imlfa mile east of
Unim, geven mites (torn

*Wfnl r ,h‘H "or,h'"f L’belsea, aud
"Mw from Methodist ckurcb,

gaining 180 Acres.
building* ; good

1 ^ T»n ,ainl *’ .4a ,,cn*R of w h«it
^HtYn(.’ ̂ heidaoeiH well timbered.

hiudon 8e.\ 7;

^^ueH,k)w 21. Will
ly or to *uit piu'dinser.

1885.

The social, entertainment and sup-

PEBSONAL.

Miss Lyra Hatch, of Olivet, is in

town on a two weeks’ vacation.

IT. Lighthsll and C. Maroney were

in Ann Arbor last Saturday on busi-

ness.

We acknowledge a pleasant call
from Misg* Westfall and Mrs. Robin-

son, of Ann Arbor.
%

Miss Lon Siplev, of Ann Arbor,
spent a portion of this week with her

sister, Mrs. J. Ilepfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. IT. K« mpf left

for A 1 l>ion last Saturday to spend a

few days with relatives.

Capt. J. L. Somerhv, some two

years since a compositor in this of-

fice, was in town Tuesday.

Geo. and Miss Rosa Kliccror, of

Bridgewater, spent Saturday and

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Emmerf.

Fred Schumacher has accepted a

position as clerk with B. Parker &

Co. His brother clerks for Loomis.

•beerved, hut the leader at once el-

tered and the army took posegsion of

every thing— even Mrs. Wood being
carried awav— by surprise. “Jim.”

as he is familiarly culled, was at once

notified by telephone that the house

had been broken into, and to hasten

home. As he is a prompt man, he

shortly appeared among the ga Ber-

ing imw numbering alwnt a hundred.

As it was to be an old fashioned sur-

prise, each one brought what Jjiev

liked in the line of vituals, and the

lunch, which was served at about 10

o’clock, must have tempted the appe-

tite of of every one present. We dare

say that at no previous time has there

met a more social |>eop!e, and so fast

did the time pass, that no one want-

ed to leave ufitil the clock struck

eleven. One of the best features of

the occasion was that the surprised

couple had no intimation of the

event, and Mrs. Wood was of course

found as any lady would have been

who had baked all day for the pion-

eer meeting, beside* doing an ironing.

When we left, we could only wish
that such occasions would be more

frequent, as they do so much toward

harmonizing a community.

25 cents will buy lbs Ust crack-

ers at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Best Goods, and Lowest d^rices
at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store,

A new arrival* of Haskell’s Dree*
Silks at B. Parker & Co’s. We war-

rant them not to crack for six months

from date of purchase. Please exam-

ine them.

/

Boy your groceries at French’* and save
25 per cent.

Dr. Wright, dentiHt, in prepared to do

dental work at his residence on Wednes-
day* and Saturday*.

House and Lot for sale or rent en-

quire of Mrs. Lawerance or C. E.

Babcock.

/

/

/

House and lot for Rate on Middle-street,

west. Inquire of M. J. Lehman.

House and two lots for sale. Inquire of

Ja*. F. Harrington. 2itf#

Mr. Nielson, of Jackson* was in

town last Monday, to see what he

could do toward organizing a com-

mandry of the Order of the Red

Cros*. This order admits both ladies

and gentlemen.

For Sale Cheap ! Seasoned, sawed hard
and soft wood pickets. 21 If H.P.Seuey.

C. Stein acli luis just received a splen-

did lot of violins, cases, bows, strings.

music hooks, etc. Also one viola. Musi
eiaiis should call and see it as it is an in-
strument highly adapted for playing sec
ond to a violin. He ha1* also received an-
other consignment of music lH>oks for pi-
anos, organs, violins, and in fact books for

every instrument. Also sheet music, both
vocal and instrumental All will be
sold at bottom prices. 21tf.

/

/
/

VTiee country cnivd hams 10c. per l/
ll pound at H. Sv Holmes & Co’s. '

T^urniture cheap! Two set cane

MAItimtD.

POTTEH— AVEHY.— At Hie nddenre
of I.. L Cooper, by Hi v. \V. t’le o* of Li
ma, on Wednesday, March 4, 1883, Volm-y
If. Potter to Miss Mary P. Avery, all of
Lima.

chairs; rocking chairs; one wal-
nut bureau with glass; onecentre ta-

ble; one lamp stand; one good wash-
ing machine, etc. These goods are
in good shape and will he sold cheap.

W. W. Hendricks.

ihi:o.

KELLOGG. — At the residence of her
dqpgliicr. Mir. F. Wyganl, on Feb. 24,
nt Leroy, Ingham Co., Mrs. Fanny Kel-
logg, widow ol tin* late Nallmn Kel-
logg, in the 78th year of her ege.

Mrs. Kellogg was one of the old pioneers

of Lima, having settled there in 1884. *

Farmers, Look Here.

I had an old hedge oir my place which

Tr . , was entiiely worthless. The Dayton hedge
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. IIuntiURton, ofu„mpany treat,,, „ oll „fe;rplani,ml lmw

__ __ __ L (Ka l.iFfm* rt.iet ..T t.iof . ..... .A ...

Residence on

£. WEBB
30*

aiMk,. Bin;

'•Oil I^lt,10ngh you may not

,i^.tiuS.“,lverti8emcn‘ ”wood toad

, . . p .1 v iv ..... ..... .......... \ ........... « ” * company ireaUit 1 1 on llrolT
per, under the auspice* of the A . I . , Ma#on> tin* hitter part of lust ! i wou|,, not ,tkl. rtvo (|„ih,
. . . . m ____ 4 _ _ j __ ___ ___
C. A., at the Town hull, last Friday

evening, was a decided success.

A. S. Congdon now has his auto-

matic sawing machine in position,

and invites (armor* to call and'see it.

and bring in their picket material.

The finest printing press wo have

ever scon is in tho Detroit AWntny

Journal office. We had the pleasure

of seeing it in motion last Saturday.

While in Detroit last Saturday, we

had the privilege of seeing Milo. 2a-

rettc, the midget, aged 27 years. She

i* about eighteen inches high, and

weighs about five pounds. She can

be seen the remainder of this week

a* TT/s— - TV'c-'s dime mflseum.

week with their daughter, Mrs. W. W.

Hendricks.
i

V. D.-Hindelang has accepted a po-

sition as traveling salesman for the

Champion Harvesting Machine Co.

of Springfield, O., and Chicago, 111.

During the past week Mr. and

Mrs. Lowry have removed from their

farm south of here, to this place, oc-

cupying the Milo Baldwin house.

Wo welcome them back.

The following are the delegate* to

the republican county convention, at

Ann Arbor to-day: Messrs. Vogel,

Judson, Gilbert, Bnrkbqrt, Neuber-

ger, H. G. Hoag, Negus and C. Stein*

bach,

fr a rod for it.

u at l

/:

Call and aw* it. 1 have given them an or

der for two hundred rdds of their fence at

one dollar a rod. Hiuam Ccrtis.

Nor veil, Jackson Co., Mich.

Please bear in mind that the Dayton
Hedge Co. is operating on an entirely dif-

ferent system than any other hedge com-

pany. They do not aeil plants for people

to set out and train themselves, hut they

contract to build you a hedge fence, train

and trim it for a period of four yenr£ and

ask uo pay only in proportion as tho work

is done. Their procesa ot training over-

comes all objections formerly encountered

in hedges. They build fences that will be

not only stock proof, but ornamental and

everlasting. We trust you will attend to
this matter at once, aa April is the only

month that we set plants; you will lose a|

year’s growth of hedge If not ordered now.

HOUSO and lot for sale, on South
Muin-st. Inquire of F, McNamara.

Ho ! For Florida ! We can ad-
vise* some one where they can pick up

a bargain in a five-acre lot or more in

the booming town of Altemonte, Or-

ange Co., Fla. Only a few steps from

the new railroad depot. Call at thisoffice. 25-26 

/

All persons- indebted to the firm

of Parker & Babcock, either by Look

or note an* requested to call and set-

tle at once, n- they wish to close up

the accounts ns soon as possible,

.nterest charged on all accounts af-

ter Jan. 15,

I^or sale ! One mare and single hur-
X ness, one colt, 2 next summer, 1

open buggy and one box cutter. All
for $165, Inquire of Mrs. Pierce,
Lima Centre. , 26tf.

(/

MOUSE and lot for salt ! Inquire
H ofU. II. Townsend."

/
Prudden Bros, art’ now ready to

put down drive or tubular wells on

short notice. Drive well anppTie*

constantly on hand. t3F* Agents tor

the Star windmill. Address, Chelsea.

Subscribe for the HER.
ALD mad fet all the newt.

\
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MICH WAN HEWS.

MBWKKAL * lATK

fh* ton •( Inn unowly mm**
iuAktolnMwSS.
Muah 1, tton nrj «0# lantoa to Ik*

luato komt* ot MrrttotoA

lAtonan to »l«o tiytof to wev* to*
OUnrCfcUM Plow nckc

bvertto
Vvt4mm Mai U Coldi
8ftaa«l Wail* of i

•Ilka

Ug far aa

Fab. 17.

Tba Hilaiala Werav, which won rwawm
•araral **•» ago, laabaatla ba raarfaniM.
Tna Ddroli pMioAaa bill la now a law,

tSa piaaidwit haring rfgwad U Ftbcmary 27.

 Coldwatar man I* ftlliag an ardar for
^ h.0 ba*a ball daba lor a PhUaddphia

fladcon Prohibittoaiflia will pat a lull
MaM la tha 6*14 at tht approaehlng ipriag
•laotion.

Tha Firtl NaUoi,al bank of Trarana City
ha* hot n duly orpmsnl with a capital ui
150 QUO

Li«at. Ool. M. J. Dickla*oa of tha Stcond
Michigan Caralry, died in Soath Uaran on
tha 26 alt.

Sararal inoaadlary hra* occaned in W«at
Bar Uty Fabraaiy 27, at an aggrrgata loa*
of $10,000.

Tba qaaation of ftabaxitting a oonatitution*
al amandmant to tha paopla waa da/eaud in
tha Sonata. .
jnliaa Jaaninga, a man wall known

throaghoat tha brand Birar Valioy, dkd in
Sheridan raoantly.

Jcroma Tiuax, a praminaat citiaaa of
Adrian, la in tha Ingham ooanty jail tar
ooatamptof ooart.

Mia. Biplay of Baad Oliy mada a maal of
raw pork and nnagar. itiahinaa oaaacd
Mia Riplay'a daaih.
Fanwiok Waaka waa inttantly killad on

the logging railroad in Wright A Katcham’a
oamp ia Midland ooanty.
Mra. Anna Paik^ anad 100, diod in KaU-

bazoo February 27. Mr*. Parhawaa a aatira
of Mayo ooaaty, Ireland.
Two bandied Iona of lot hara ba« pnt ap

at Iiland lake, near Brighton, for aaeof tha
atata troop* in Aagnat naze.

I. B. Wood, MM of to* BO«( promtont
mambara of tha Lana waa ooanty bar, died at
hia homo in Ttoamaah, Fab. JO.

MiaaKnimaO. Yonngof Owago. N. Y.,
dlad in Big Bapida, whara ah* waa rial ting.
She had bean Ui bat a abort time.

Thoa Ford, Bring near Krart war toand
daad ia bad tna other morning. , Mr. Ford
had raaahad tha ripa old age of 101 yaara.

Jaba MnighL/tha Bay City toagb who
killad Loa Hall, an aoandonad woman of
that otty, naa b««a aantanoad to Ira year* in

Jaahaon pri»on.

Mra. Barrall of Jackaon haa brought anit
for do war against tha astnla of bar former
hnaband, John Hard. Tha astate ia ap-
praiaad at $126,000.

Mra. Baiaa of Detroit, whom hnaband waa
hiiud in Bortmbar last by n mam bar of tha
Detroit polio* loro*, aaka the lagialatnra for
aid for hamclr and ohildrnn.

Alrah Dihball waa arrested near Flint
Fab. 27, forahooting Ed. Mann al tho ttM
of tha ohararari umdarad oid man Dibbtli
near Howell coma waaka alnoa.

•*Dr.” Cann of Bowtil, raoantly arraatad
ler aauniiing a young girl in Holly, haa

been itnULctd to 90 daya’ impriaonmont in
tha Datrut . ota oorraction.

Ji KLtii A Barker haa bean oonrioted at
Hart of murder in tha aaoond degree in hill-
ing his brothar-m-law, William Mahin. Hie
•entefioa naa tan yaaii to Jaohaon.

A dealtuclire fire oocnnai in Pewamo on
tha 24 tn nit., dteyoying an tntira row ot
building* This ia iha eacond Hr* that arer
occur ltd in that rideg*. Tn* Iom ia aoom
$8,000.

A 16 year old daughter of 0. K. Edwaida,
a wail to do iarmtr living near Evert, toon
•trychnina whila laboring under raiigioneex-
ciiemtnt, ana died btfom medical aid could

reach her.

a 12 y *ar-old grandson of tha femons
Ciipptwe obiat Petcahay, Uantxptrt roller
•haicr. Hie app*«r*nce at tadiiiau in loll
Indian coetum* and war paint, treated quite

aaeneatiou.
Thera are 14,686,000,000 feat of pint and

hamioch timuer, yet uncat, in the vicinity
of Monieue and lie tribuUriai. Who aay>
our lumber leeourcte are exiuueted?— Manie-

lee Bumdard.

Prieoner* In the Lapeer jail mada a desper-
ate attempt to escape a lew dava ainoe, out
the timely arrival of the sheriff and turnkey
with cocktd r«velvera had a vary quiating
tfleot upon them.

Daniel Slocum, on trial at Allegan for as-
Malt with intent to kill, waa found guilty
by 18 intelligent Jurymen of simple assault

* and baiter; , because be was “toodnuk to be
responsible for hia aota."

Hobart Darrow, a young man 18 or 20 ) ears

old, working m the wooda on tha farm oi
Wm. Curry, .our or five mUaaaaatof Tecum-
•eh, was lusuuidj killed Tuesday by being

•truok by a falling tree.

A facetious individual in Bay City plaoad
a aigu on his lawn in* other uaj, which read
“ Keep of! the grass." As the arrow i* four
feat deep on the lawn it ia to be prtaumaa
his orders will be obeyed.

Union ticket A*eot Cbaa. A. Warren of
Detroir, Will sell you Michigan Central or
Lake Snore round irip ucheie to \V osbing
ton for $16, good going F«o. 28, Maich 1, S
ind 3, and good returning on Maron 10.

Thirteen persona came acroas tha ice to the
mainland iroru tha propeller City of Ludmg-
toh, ice bound opposite Luuiugtou Tn* pro-
pailar leit fcbeooygau, Wis , 0“ the luoi
iusi, and btcaiue fast 1 .the ice off Manistee.

Da Hoyt’* houa* near Schoolers ft waa
burned to the ground raoantly. Mrs. Hoyt
waa vary ill at the time, but taking her
young babe in her arm* she sought safety m
in the barn nniil tha neiytiuora came lor
her.

Tho Eaton Bapida Baptist ohurohcelebrat-
•d it* fourth anniversary Sunday, February
$8. It started with aevsn chartor mambara,
of whom only out, Daeooh
86 years old, survives, and ha* 280 mombara
now.
Tha postal telegraph syatom will bo in

oporatiou m Port Huioa Mmotimo during
"the monttfnf April nszi. Tho rato will ho
twoat? oenu for twontydva words, and one
oom for saoh additional word to any port of

^ITunSm mm was *

Ito tha houla In Boaoommou a»wnighloag»
.Ho waadorod about tho otroot •jw®
hours, and at last galnod admtoriou la104 4

rmaiy 19 united In wuntuga to h widow of El

uftor Mra. Johnm Mo. I waabsriii. ,,
KUMB^wtob.T.doMtol to Dr.

Morn. HaS, whow Miurtoa ”
to. Id toto . ont 11,000 to wmw
bia u.^.u..., .o‘ wr-nB***** >>An
bm pwlwtod Md b. I. pruc towt*
MlMdviJl b. to toll blwt to u Mrly
d*y.

a Btotam. Dm«.ld. Dtortoi; J. K.,Btoto,
HidM., K- U Tmuimw. Kimt; U lto*.
Wumn, FuatofW.; B.K.Cnrao'rrtk, O.-
mum. “<» Voto*r V. B. M««rto, J«k-
MO, Iut, bM0 r«-»ppoini.l a«*l»»r. ot to.
baud ol eartiol #1 r*Uro»l», by tb. *om-
MT.
H, B. Hol.'ofto. . itoMl UMbto,

r.. .Ttr by tk* o.r. »I>U. aUmi^* to
board a moving train on the Uke ohjwo A
Michigan Southern railroad at Tnroo Hloera
tho otnor moraiug. Ha reoaital a broken
leg end was other wise hsliy braised, ptrhapa

fatally.

Jamas Kennedy of Grand Bapins
hi. btof totoba

Ammia, and attempmd to ho"!
him. A ocmb in th* young man • pookai
stopped tha ball. This aagated Jamas, and
ha proceeded to beat Ammia, injuring him

lOdhl JT

Baprosontativa MoOormlok of AUagaa
county, was sumnaonod homo to tho bedside
ot hia aioh son, 11 yoara of ago. Bthovlng
tho crisis had paami, ha rrturnad to U*-
kiog only to ludhtalagram which pracaedtd
him announdug tha death of hia boy that
morniag.

Bury Ktolofg, i*.d U, ud hU .Mir
Hwlwra, wenpl.ytog to to.«xprM.o|-
Am to St John. wbM Hmy yUyfolly point-
ti • ptotal to to. liul. girl. Xh. boll Mtor-
Ml to. b*ek pm t of too bMdMdlodndto
to. br&to. It i. Mt tbMfbt thototldoM
noorcr. Emit tod to* totoirad to ploy
Vito tto WMPM wton U WM nnlMdto.
Emory Hutton), imMt.i to tto JutoM

prtoM UMombor, 1874, bom Kontoonnly,
tor l.nty-lT* ymrt, (or r»po, vMMpod th*
othar morning whtlo on tha way to work in
prison mines. About a dozen official* want
in pursuit tracking him through tho snow
throe foot doop. To* deputy virod out ebout
6 p. m., and started for homo, and mot hia
man, also played out, and about aix miles
from town, at Tanner's Station.

Thors is qnits an awakening in Battle
Cicak concerning tho Oklahoma Indian
country. A colony ia organised and will
probably ba on the grounda by tha middle of
March to assure all tho advantagoa which
tb* lawa aeoord aoual aattUrs. Several peo-
ple is that city ara trying to diapoaa ot thoir
property in order to join tho invasion to bo
inaugurated against those Indian lands.
They claim to b« ia ooroapoadonoo with a
largo uumbor of adventurers from othar
states who n they will mtol and join, and
that they will work in harmony and atenro
to secure to thomiolvea homesteads at ex-
tremely low rales, which they will hold for
apccuUtion or become actual eat tiers.

Tom Navio, tho abaoondiag mayor of
Adrian, who haa bean in Port Townaond,
W. T., lor about a yuar past, left vury and-
den y a few days ago. Ha haa bean aogagad
in the practice of law in Port Towntend,
uudtr the name of John B. Vorhia. Whan
ha arrived in Port Townsend ha waareoog
mi d uy some Michigan paopla. Ha con-
vinced them that ha left Adrian to screen
others, and cams west to redeem himself, eo
ha waa permitted to remaiu unknown until
ota flight, which ws> occasioned by tha re-
ceipt of a telegram Horn a Michigan friend,
warning him that hia whereabouts ware
known. Naviu raised a email turn of money
by forging tha name of a Port Townsend
business man, and left. It is thought he has
gone to South America.

niCMIUAN a.fcUIMLATUIiB. *
FEBRUARY 23. ^

Sbnatb — A number of bills of minor im-
portAUu* ware introduced, butaaida from this

and the transaction of routine busines, noth-
ing wav (ion*.
Hous*— A few bills ware introduced and

one panaed, extending the time for collecting

tha taxes in Wyandotte.

FEBRUARY 24.
In both tha Senate and House tha

entire time waa taken ap with ihe introdu o
lion ot bills, a perfect avalanche oummg in
to-day. Tha time allowed for tho intreduo-
lion of bills has nearly expired and every
number who bus one prepared is anxious to
have it brought to tha notioo of tha
Leg ialatur, even if never heard ol again.

FEBRUARY 26. ( -- \
Tho limit or tna time for tha id-

trodnetion of blilf waa fixed for to-day. and
a flood of them waa poured in, many being
but duplicates of othera introduced on othar
days. In the Housi a bill waa pawed ex-
tending the time for colleetlng taxes in the
elate 40 days from Keo 28.

FEBRUARY 27.
Senati— Tbo billa authorizing Cadillac

and Heart to raise money tor publio improva-
meats wars reconsidered, property qualifies
lions for voting stricken out and bills ie-
passed. The b.lt relative to findihg of vet-
diets by less than six jurors in justice oourts
was defeated. Adjourned.

Hoosi— The governor signified his ap-
proval of tht acts to allow St. Louis to bor-
row money; toixiendtha time for the ool-
Icotion ol taxes in Ch waning, in Wyandotte,
and in the atata. The governor returned, as
lequested, tha billa to anthoriie Evert and
Cadillac to borrow money, Tha property
qualifications for vottrs Was reconsidered
and stricken oat and the bills again passed,
foe following bills passed on thud reading.
E»tabli«hlng the penalty ot death for the
crime of murder; incorporating Elsie; vacat-
ing a osmetery in Vasssr, Aojoarnedr

Women's ngnis seem to be recog-
nised among the elephants. They herd
in lota of 30, 60 or 100 and are invaria-
bly ed by a female; never by a male.
So ’ is more than probable
that even Jumbo in his native
hauoU, would have lieen under his
mother's apron strings or nosed about
by a big sister. Of course, we.say this

as a oke. We believe in women.
Harry Hill, once known as “the

wickedest man in New York/’ recently
had his saloon license revoked. A peti-
tion for a renewal of the license has
since been circulated and signed by 60,-

000 men of the mttropoUi.

-ePBlHtt CAMPAIGN,

•I ON

TUB DIMOCEATS.

_ _ _ _____ met la
B*r aty r«b. w*. im pun* a
tof Mtototo. lot J..(* to itoMffl
.id nfMla to to* Mto. ulftoto.,.
tooTSTtotor 11 .’totok tto n.

Mltod u> Mdto to E«to.wr8»>M» Amm kf
Jtosx Eddy, vto, to «to diMtoto. to to.
OMU.) Mtotoito*. B.m.d Oto. Uw. P. «M-
lord to Um .( M totop^toy nUirMM.
0.1 BMfwd mtol. . rimciMi .|mm. tolto

log t*IM|l«l mlmto. to wltom to IM
IVauitoM »• ®*‘«**I to mMM
the dUttngmuhsd mom bar of the aatkmui
oouimitue. Doe M. Diehiooea, whom be
asked la the plsaem, **d wuea he got
ihere * epo« ch aoeaoilad for. '

Mr. DmAiosou said this w*s t ii« begianiug
ef port three u the uauausi hisiarj. I'ha
ehapwre would be taUtkA tha da*ufail o.
Bspubliauiitom. ihee^d ol s^ttaaaiism. tu^
revival Ol Dvmoodauc prioelpUe, too vad o
muBoyed power, too sod ol pro. 0*100 to
capiul alone, lue sad 01 the fam o mAu-yrU
aristocracy. C*#valdad'* womd be ao Miss
hooey odaiiaut/atioa. He believW oad
ihcushtC evtiaud heiterod that if this was
to be a revival or Demooratio priamplei
none bat Democrats shoal 4 be pel on
guard.
Mr. Whiuaaa ol Waehtoaaw, moved the

appointment ol h coalersaoa tommiuoeol
Sve, iaaioad of oao from each di-trut. A
long wrangle ensued, ia which Mr. Kuboarae
ot Loaeing, mvvod that las chairman bo
auihonsea to offer to make a eomoiaatioa
with the Groan bochere on Ihe beau thit this
convention name Ihe coadidote lor juauce ol
tho an prams ooart and one regent, giving
Ihe other rvgoal to the Ureea hackers. Tho
motion was io.L A motion for tae
appoiataaeat of a oommiuoi coaoiattog of oat
number from each district waa finally car-
ried/
Tho committee waa thmi instructed to con

far with the convention at Loaeing and
arrange for a fusion ticket oa equitable
terms.
Tho con ration than took a roeeaa till 1:80

^Immediately after adjournment tho era-
ftrence committee aoal a eourteoes telegram
to the Ureonbock oonveution at Lansing an-
nouncing their appointment and dosuoto
oonmuuicato with tho groenback com-
mittee.
Oa raaoembling at 2:46 p. m., tbo oommit-

tee ob orgoaisatioa rep or tod, rooommeading
T. A.E. Whendock 01 Say City, forpMaanoat
president and M. H. Ford of Grand Kapide,
ae etcretary.
Mayor Wbaadoekinklaepoeohofacoeptanoe

said, ia regard 10 non-partisan nominations,
that ha remembered whoa the aasM
of t republican (Justice Campbell) ap-
peared oa a Democratic ticket; but the
memory of tho oldest inhabitant faiiod
to go hack to tho time when tho name of a
Democrat appeared out Republican liokst;
therefore ke hoped that wheel- horeee who
had eo ably assies ted in tho grad national
victory would bo nomiuatod tor tho throe
positions.

At this itsgo of tho proceedings Dob M.
Dickinson handed up a taJsgram irom Motei
W. Field, asking to be placed in communi-
cation as one of the paru«» opposed to K>-
pubiioan misrule with a view to making
nominations mutual]? agreeable. D waa re-
ferred to the committee on oonterenoe.
The report 01 the committee on resolutions

was read as follows and uiutnimoasiy adopt-
ed: ,

Kibolvbd, That the Democratic party ol
Michigan reaffirms the piattorm ada pted by

•oLt dslt-

Oathe

At the raoiustoa W tho )tot tho raoad
lirtiito M*to.to4 w l*MMt tto MB. to A,
X.-BtUto*to Umwm.
Ato u formal ballot showed the following

E«g» as Prihgle .........

AB. Mart*. .....
mNeAtoa

oaeoooo sooeoe
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its convention at Detroit, which
gaits to the national oonveutioo, which
named tbe preeidsat and vice presidtnt elect
KitOLvan, That we hold the election 01

our national ticket ai the verdict of the
American people in iavor of a return to tiu>
simple Democratic principles and methods
of govermeut; 01 the application ol a policy

public uflaire favoiing tho happiness ana
j>ro«perlty of the largest possible number of
ci t iteus ol this repuulio, as opposed to the
pampering of any class and to me policy ol
“protecting," subsidizing and musing of
• tt|>ual and monopolies ot all kinds at the rx-
noiue of the masses, a policy that foriwtmy
years has steadily tomiHi to make the nun
richer, the poor poorer had to divide socieiv
into two classes, the one representing capital,
and the other the employed or dependent.
Kbsolvkd, That the Democracy ot tnis

stale pledge* its answer ring confidence to me
incoming administration and will earnestly
endeavor to bear up the hands ol the execu-
tive by the moral support of a united people.

From the lime the resolutions were sub-
mitted and adopted until 6:2U, the hour
when the conference committee announced
their readiness to report, nothing ot ̂ moort-
Anoe waa done. At the hour named Uhair
man Hawley reported that .after a great
many propositions had besu passed back aud
forth tna following, made by ihe Demouratlo
committee, waa accepted by the Greenback
convention:

The Demooratio convention shall nominate
one candidate lor judge of me supreme court
aud one candidate for regent.
Tne Greenback convention shall nominate

ose recent and one provisional nominee lor
the supreme court, conducted upon the crea
tion of an additional Judge by act of the
legislature.

This met with the hearty approval ot the
convention and woe unanimously adopted.
Tne Ouumittee was instructed to advise the
Gieenback oonveution to wait and ratify the
nominees ol the Democratic convention
A feces* ol an hour was tktn taken.
Wneu the convention reassembled

Mr Hawley of the ooniercno* committee
hsd read a telegram from J. 0. blanch ara
secretary or the Gretnbaik couvtnuon, an-
nouncing the acceptance of Ihe basis of lue-
ion wniun the Democratic cunveniion had
previously adopted. Nominations for
supreme judge were declared in order aud
nominal tug speeches were limited to live
minutes. The oonveution decided to call
the roll by district.

No nominations wore made until ihe
fourth district wm named, when the name
of Eugene Pringle of . Jackson was pre-
sented. ” ‘ '

Th4 fifth district urged tho nomination ol
Maj. A. b. Morse of Ionia.

SX£! “• 1

A(mt to. nomliutUo. of N.wton » d.U-
|M. uk.d to. poliiioa ot to. otodMUta Jut
Mmd,Md • role. icpUtd: "A Onto-
btckm, u '

Jud|. N.wton1. Totck.r Bid to. Indn
k«t Mutouatljr votod to. Dtaoentto tisk.t
tor tfctrty two ,.nn.

. JJ5! ̂  A. 0. Baldwin ot
Oakland.
j The soviath disAriot osoondsd tho aomlaa-
j tion of Mr. Baldwin.

WiiliamN .
A. O. Baido in ....... ....... ......... .........

A. I*- Miilarti ..................... . ............ . 6
arehihaid McDoaaoii  ..... . ..... — — 146

Tko chair reminded the ronvontiou that a
stoat wm to bo aamod. Oo tho AroL^ie*
triot firtiig esiled Mr. Enright permed the
name ot fif. Caarl • K. Whitman of Wash-
tenaw. No opposition to Mr. Whitman's
nomination was shown, and ho wm named
by acclomaitea.
No notice ol Ihe action of the Greenback

ooavtu MB hod b-en noeived tad the chair-
man of Ihe ooaveuuoa and the chairman ot
tac conference committee were iaolrucUd to
prouiaigate the aomiaaii m ot ihe SNmad re-
gent wits a vote of Ihooke to the effioon ot
Uitoonvrattoo. Adjourned.

THE U KEEN BACKERS.
Tee Greeuoaokers as.euibied in state con-

veil. ion at Mead e hail ia Lansing at 11
o'oloch on the morning ol Fab. 26, aud were
inlud to order by W. D. Fuller of Newaygo,
duirnulo of the state committee.
Chairman Miller said tba elringeat times

prevented a Jargo attendance but expressed
satieiaoiion at tae oomber (116) present. In
hie remarks be alluded to the fact that the
party held the balance of power. At tho
okee Of his address he introduced Moeoe W.
Fold as temporary chairman, at which the
delegatee again uppianded.
Mr Fio.d wm received with enthusiasm, and
made the usual speech m to the growth of
Greenback principles and their ability this
time to defeat the Republican party.
Moms W. Field wm appointed permanent

chairman and Charles H . Freeman oi Detroit,
permanent seorotary.
The appolatsseat of oommitteos wm next

ia order.

James I. Mead ot Lanrtag, offered a get of
resolutions which runted that the Orocnbuek
pony of this state had combined with the
Democratic party for five years for the solo
object of roliMing labor from the bokkrupt-
ing tvranny of tne mooty power toetorod by
the Rebobiican party. Tho ioadors of tho
Democratic porty by their uttorancee
had Justified Greenbaukere ia tho
expectation that • the president- elect
would favor a change ia tho financial
and land questions, but the seloetion of his
cabiaol shows it is but a transfer of oat set
ol money-bags and monopolists for another,
lu view of them foots, the Groenback labor
party should separate and agnate in-
d« pendentiy for reforms which must come
cither by tho ballot or tho ballot. Thorooo-
lotion wm ruforred, m wm also tho follow-
tag:

"Bksolvbd, That iho piogros of truo
civilization, the highest happiness hod pros-
perity of our poop!*, would bo promoted by
tho union of tho Green book aud Temper once
parties."

Alter listening to several resolutions, tho
oonveuliou adjourned until 2 p m., when a
telegram wm reosmd from the Democratic
convention at Bay City announcing that a
committee of oonferoaoe hud been appointed.
A similar committee Was appointed by this
convention, which thereopon proceeded to
the telegraph office 10 talk Jack with BayCity. ,

Tne committee on resolutions submitted
their ideM lubsteutiaily m follows: Tne
National Greenback party of Michigan re-
affirms tbe principles act forth in the India-
na polls piatfoim of 1884. vis: opposition to
the naiieual bank cysiem ; |aynient of the
national debt in lawful money; favoring
ocniinuanoe.of the coinage of sliver dollars
and the issuing or al. oumnoy by the gov-
•rnuient, and making all such issues legal
tender for payment of ail debia,
public and private. Other resolutions
demanded the framing of Jaws against
permuting alum, to holu or to transmit real
estate to atiens, aud urging npou Congress
the enactment ol laws prohibiting such own-
ership; tbe policy of tbe land grant tysicm,

tnado tho opeuiaa ffuyof. **4.1

Aftoff ooegratulauog tho oomtomU^ '

oommiitoi ehairmau earned I.
of Nortkvlllo, is temporary chairm.o

A. Taylor of Leuetuf woo mSr!oLJ!i\
oorotery.
CommittoM 00

2 SSiSHsSS-S
number was iu atteudance. w
Tho ooMittco on pormaaout orgaeiu^

ro— — dolt that the temporary oAlZTS
made per mas eat, with Goorgo Liuuacki
lint and Harvey Roach os otcotid a«i*u!!
eeerciarivs.

Toe folio wing order of busioee* was tfmA
ed. Rrports of the committees 00 (rJT
ttals, op finance had on resolutions,
order named; aominaitoa of oUioefeaud*.?:
fuilaneous businoot. 1

The resolutions reaffirm the dtclaratio#<rfi
principlee and oppose ail overta re* lor Iu. ol
Wmle maihtaihlug the party oriutuiiAuos
yet they are of the opinion tb»t jiJJJJ
uomiuatious and aominatioue to po*ut0J
of educational trust should he bou ptrtjaZ|l
that the attempt to traruoe theuame of M.
F. Bt. John hM simply oouvicted u * R.puh!
1 loan huiional coinmittee of a Uast.rdiy tr
tempt to bnbo a uominea to the bttrajoj of
his supporters, and vindicated him of |ii
conn action thc-ewith. Tney requeot u.
debate to provide for submiseiou 01 g JTI
hibitory amendment at the next gcusrai tul
lion alter 1886. and ixpross the proieoaf
oonviotiou that the mere submission or eva
adoption of such an amendment will mi J
•uffioioat, hut that the party iu power aig
give such prompt and abundant IstlsJaiioi
m shall mako the amendment efltc iva a
give place to a party that without evaeios en
aay kind shall carry out tho wishes of tki

rooolution that Judicial uoalnaiisti

aud nominations to positions of odofatiessi
trusts should bs nou-psrtisan oalUd forth 1
ilvei* disouasiou. mud w$oa put to vote va
ttualiy defeated.

The risoiutiou concerning the submisshs
of a prohibitory amoadmoot ealied esi
various opUlons, and tho foiiowisg vM
offorod m a substitute.
Kisolvsd— That wo are ia sympathy vih

the proposed ooueUtuilonai amoadmeut ui
aasuro tho temperance eiemont of all partial
that wo will render it oor hearty support,
and if it fails at tho polls the reepounbiiiu
will not rest on our shoulders.

It wm discussed pro and oon, tbo arrtiaat |

Booming to bo about oqualiy divided. |

Numerous motions woro mads, most ot tktu
going unrecognized.

O. 8. Grand 1 of Grad Bapida smeidsd
to lay tho eubetituto and the original mo
lotion on tho table. Tho amoudmool
last.

Alfred Wise, ehairmau of tho finance ooa- 1

mitteo, reported after the iseoiution* ww»|
finally hnrmonioudv disposed of. He said
that at the teat meeting of tho elate omtrsll
committee they were found to be still aboil
$1,0UU iu debt. The rooommsndation of tte
report wm that tho roll of ooontits ho oalisdl
to see how muoh ol tho aonsenueit of tto
state oeutrul oommittos had bra potd. Thirl
wm done and tho dofioit ia nooriy every dis-
trict wm guaratood to bo made op byths
delentee ureevnt.
Oumotmo of Mr. Diokio tho oourattN

proceeded to tho nomluatiou of oandidsies.
Thomas M. Cooley wm nominated, and tell

nomination seconded by O. A. Uuier ot|

Ann Arbor.
Oonniderablo dUcusoiou arooo as to the ad-

visability of nominating Judge Cooley, as tel
had been quoted m saying mat he netiid not
accept a partisan nomination, but beiif
accused by Frofeeeor Dickie, who had kadi
long talk with Judge Cooley that toe uoou
nation would not be repudiated, it was mad*
unanimous.
For rsgents, L. 8. Ellis of Manistee sad

Her. F. B. Creasy were nornmnied, tu|
homiuntiou in each case being uuauimooi.
After a ihort address by Mrs. Mary T.

Lathrop, the convention adjuuroed.
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IKE STORY OF P»TSY.

Hi# hut! Iking Mbotit hit telltn’ of It.
Yoapmy.»(b.Kn«.-
I,“0h> ‘J*0" dw. loving Father to
I,irT.eD;.^UI,Pl*lh0T *n<, mine, who
givMit nil th# llttio children into their
mother « »rm». If .,ue rf them U lott
#nd WMdeiing about the world forlorn
and alone, .urely Thou will taka him

.V*lt*r ,bome We rend little Patny
“f P«) that hU heart may be

Ollad with joy and thankfullDewi when
lie eotnea to life in Thy home ”
“Tell ’Im ’bout them three veara

what l loet, «-t he’U make Tow^
ja#t aa you did "

Oh, Old who mw fit to lav heavy
bmfdep on Patay’a little ibouldera and
**he away hla three yean, make them
p U) him in hla heavenly IIfe.,,

“ Ter never aaid amen! Taint no
food thout yer §ay amen!**
“Amen!”
Silence for many mlnutea. The brain

ii alive with thoufhU, but the poor,
itod body to weakened already with
the labor of telling them. When he
•peak* ajjain it U more alowly and with

“I gueu- Heaven-la kind o’ Ilk
our Kiudergarentr-don’t yonf *n ao

 Maine Superstition.

****—> Maine, Journal
A pirate, who ia auppoaed to have

Jf^phed In the good old Umea when
t^apt. Kidd was tent out to aoourgo the
fr*eboot«n of the Atlantic and turned
Pirate King bimaelf, waa Capt Gibbe.
There la a tradition firmly believed by
people alone the ooaat, eapecially in the

**®ttlementa, that thle Capt
'»iPba hid an immenae treasure on one
of tte thouaands of rocky ialeta that
make the ooaat of Maine to ragged.
Aa the tradition goea Capt Gibb* waa

• giant seven feet tall# with a black
beard that he divided into' two atranda
and tied in a aailor’a knot under bia
chin. So powerful the muaclea of hia
back, lega and anna are aaid to have
™n. that he waa able to ahtn to the top
of the longest spar that ever waa aet in
anip, without the aid of line or rigging.

The tradition further deposea that it
waa Capt Gibba* cheerful habit to mix
a mighty bowl of punch tor bimaelf and
MB crew, just before they0 bore down

ciiaptm fti.

The osit morning I waa startled
(too a profound ileep by a tremen •

peel of the doorbell. Though
nty half awakened my forebodings
iwmed realised, and the bell rang
•fatij" to my ears.
1 bUtily slipped on my dress, and

joiefc to the door saw just whom I ex-
peeled. Jim.
••What is the matter with Patsy P”
“He's turribi* bad, Miss; he got took

vitbooeo’ them fiU Iho worst kind in
taenipht and liked ter died. Yer could
bear him screech a block ofT!,'

••Ob mv p<s»r boyl Have you had a
doctor? What did lie say P”
••He lev" mo<t likely it’s measles or

ampi. They’re all over town!
‘Ob for shame!” I oriwl “don’t let

bioi come into the house a^niu. I will
bring kDother. Who is with Patsy now?
Are \ou going back?”
••No, Miss; 1 got ter go’n git leave

from boss 'for I kin drop work. The
tofi found Mr. Kennel, and he's mind-
is Patsy.” (Mrs. Ken net only pro-
duced h^r husband on extraordinary
secaiioni, at other times ho retired
iiiea moon on a dark nights.) “Ho
eriss for you; he says he don’t want
Bothin’ but jist Miss Kate, and he’s
tbit crasy ho wanta to git up ’n come
to the Kindergarten!”

“Dear littio lad!” I aaid, trying to
top back the tears. “Here, J im, take
tbe Mbool keys U> Miss Margeret, and
ukber to take my place to-day. I’ll

minute! for Patay.”•tort in ten minute! for Pacay
•Thank yer, Mis*. Bayl you think

b’ll Stover this, don't you, Miss, like
ube did them other ores afore9 I
uov he’s nothin’ but a crooked Utile
cbtp, but he ain’t no trouble, ’n bis
top don’t cost much, and ho't getting
••art ’n able to work now; I’m so used
tohim 1 don’t like to let him go.”

‘•Well, ire’ll hope for the beat, and
prrhipi we can pull him through,” I
•id in homley phrase.

"Pull him through 1” Had years
iw! over his head since I saw himpiswl over his head since I saw him

tot? He seemed to have grown old
vith tho night’s pain, but the eyes shorn*

M with new lustre and brilliancy,
toiking ready, I thought, to receive
tbo heavenly visions, 1 knelt down by-
tot btdftidu Hud took his tuiUl hand in
•to*. I could not pray God to spare
wt. i' was tk> oh ar that Ho had better
too him to Himself.

“Iknowcd you would come, Mia#
said faintly j **I knowod

jfou d hurry up, vou’s allers hurry in’
“’J fur us boys!” (Oh, how beaulf-
to!, h m aweaomo it is to be the mes-
JW? °f peace t4> an unhappy soul!
J° Rfoat a Joy It is to bear, that it is

TpVen to ,UHn^ lw*co *n a
lll« rain beat upon the frail roof,

”, w'n,l blew about the little house
J J dgrknegs of fast-gathering black

?w,i hU into the n»om In place of
morning sunbeams. It was a

«iay for a journey, but if one
.o' traveling from shadow Into sun-
tooh! would not matter

Kennet says I must hev a

ain t golo* to feel— stnege! There’s
beautiful places and flowers bloom* and
•treanrs runnin’, like thoaein the stories

you tell ur. and lots of tinging like we
have: and the peoples are good to each
other, like our children, ’ceptin’ Jim-
my Battles -’n they’ll do each other’#
work, in wait on the angels, *hTun er->
rands for God, 1 s’ pose -and every body
wear clean —white — aprons— like in
the picture books, b«t I shan’t like it
ranch ’thout you git there pretty quick,

Mias Kate; -but I ain’t gofn’ to cry!”
**Oh. Patay, my boy, it ia for thoco

who are left oebind, to cry. It must be
better to go!”

“Well, I*ra willin'! I’ve got enough
o' this, I tell yer, wick acbes, ’n fit#,
’n boys callin’ sassy names— ’n no
gravy ever on my f^rtater;— but I hate
ter go ’way from the Kindergartent—
only p'rafiUi Heaven is just like, only
bigger, ’n more children— *n no Jimmy
Battleses! Bing the hymn, will* yer
please— Mist Kate?”
And in t voice choked with tears, as

Jim came in the door, and lifted Patsy
in his arms, 1 sang the hymn that he
had sung, with folded hands and reve
rent mien, tvery morning of his life in
the Kindergarten.

“K«th#T we thM-k Thee for the night,
And for the p!«*a»tnt morning Unlit;
For reM. and glad nr**, love and care.
And all that iu*kea the day so fair!
Help U4 to do he *h1ng« we should ;

To be to other* kind and good;
In all we do, In work or play.
To grow more fovlna every day 1"
The last lingering, trembling note

falls upon the death-like stillness of the
room, as with one sharp, brief struggle,

one look of imffable lovo and ponce,
the tired lids droop heavily over the

be lifted Hgain. Light

on a merchant vessel. It la aaid that
tlo ro were two peculiarities about this
punch. Lemons were hard to get in
those days, and Capt. Gibba’ aubsUtute
waa gunpowder, of which he always
had a goodly store, and which gave the
punch a flavor venr pleasing to himself
and hia porcelain-fined and copperporoelain -lined ana copper
riveted crew. When the West India
rum and the brown sugar and the gun*
powder had been stimd well together,
the hardy captain and hla messmates
each produced from the corner of hia
chest, a man’s skull, and with these
ghastly goblets they dipped from the
bowl of bunch brimming libations, well
seumned of charcoal and brimstone,
which they poured down their throats
with a satisfaction that thev did not at-
tempt to conceal.

Thus iuspired, it ia not difficult to
believe that fire did flash .from their
eyes when they boarded a prizs and
drew their gleaming steels on the crew,
wiih an impeUiosity that always result-

ed in a short but bloody battle and an
easy capture. t

The history of Capt. Gibbs is legend-
ary and vague. It has been handed
down from father to son and from
mother to daughter. ' One may hear a
dozen or more difTtfent versions of it in
the homes of Maine sailors and lish-
ermeu, the oily points of agreement
being these three: There was a Capt.
Gibbs; he acquired by piracy an
enormous treasure; he buried his money
somewhere on the Maine coast and the
time will come when somebody will
find it and be rich.

A few years ago, a seamed and griz

(digging for treasure; he might have
been at work in the wrong place, after
all, and they might get old Gibba’ pile!
The next day waa Bunday. He rowed
to the Island, where be had seen the
light lie found his suspicion waa cor-
rect A number of fresh holes bad
been dug ia the ground. He com-
menced digging and dug all day. In
one excavation, he soya He found,
fashioned of small stones a little way
odder ground, the four letters F f W
N— as plain as in me primer.
He could not make out the meaning
of these symbol#, bnt bad not the least
doubt that they indicated the hiding
place of a treasure. ' He translated the
letters “Foot of Tree West by North,”
but there were so many trees that this
clue was useless. The aext Bunday he
revisited the Island with a determina-
tion to make further explorations. He
declared that the hole in which he
found the mysterious letters had been
filled up and grass had grown over it!
This discovery so startled him that he
hastened away from the island as fast
as he could row his boat, and never
went back. He eolemnly believes that
this transformation was made by
supernatural means and that somebody
with whom be does not care to com-
pete, is working that mine.
Borne of the islanders day there is ne

doubt a treasure was dug up on Jew
ell’s Island, many years ago. by an old
man who suddenly became very rich
and moved away— aot before be had
passed some very old gold coins of
stamp that nobody then living bad
seen.

The serious and matter of fact way
in which these people talk to you about
these things, puts you in a box. You
want to laugh at them, but you feel
that to yield to your sense of the ris-
ible, wbUe looking at their grave
faces, would be a rudeness.

An Artlatlo Humorous Gem,

The Baltimore American says: The
choicest selection of copyrighted Amer-
ican humor and one whic which will de-
light every reader is now being dis-
tributed free throughout America.
Nearly all the humorists and comic ar-
tists of the country are represented in
it, among thorn “Bill Nye;” Robert J
Burdette, Burlington Hawkeye; F H
(r&ssaw&y, “Derrick Dodd,” Ban Fran
cisco Post; C. B. LewL\ “M. Quad,”
Detroit Free Press; Stanley Huntley,
‘Spoopendyke;” Opie P. Read, Arkan-
saw Traveler; U. K. Munkittrick of

Unbidden Gneela.

The guests who attended my wedding-
breakfast were unique in chunuU-r.
I was married in India. I engaged for
oar honeymoon a little house -sixteen
miles or so from any other habitation
of white men— that stood on the steep
white cliffs of theNcrbudda river, which
here flows through a canon of pure
white marble. Close beside our house
was a little but, where a holy man lived
in charge of an adjoining shrine, earn-
ing money for himself and the shrine
by polishing little pieces of marble as
mementoes for visitors. It was a won-
derful place altogether, and, while my
wife went In to change her dress, the
servants laid breakfast on the veranda
overlooking the river. At the clatter
of the plates there began to come down
from the big trees that overshadowed
the bouse, and up the big trees that
grew in the ravine behind it, from the
house-roof Itself, from everywhere, a
multitude of solemn monkeys. They
came up singly, and in couples, and in
families, and took their places, without
noise or fuss on the veranda, and sat
there, like an audience waiting for ao
entertainment to commence. And,
when everything was ready, the break-
fast all laid, the monkeys all seated, 1
went in to call my wife. “Breakfast
is ready, and they are all waiting,” 1
said. “Who are waiting?” she asked;
in dismay. “I thought we were going
to be alone, and I was just coming out
in my dressing-gown.” “Never mind
now,” I said. “The people about here
are not very fashionably dressed them-
selves. They wear pretty much the
same things all the year around.” Bo
my wife came out Imagine her aston-
ishment. In the middle of the veranda
stood our breakfast table, and all the
rest of the space, as well as the railings

and the steps, was covered frith an im-
mense company ef monkeys, as grave
as possible and as motionless spossi

if the

Puck, and others. The book in ques-
tion is the unique anuual literary pro-
duction of the Chat. A. Vogeler ’Com-

zly old sailor, h ho *a»d he was over one pany of this oity, and is styled the St.
hundred years old, died an a Boston Jacobs Oil Family Calendar and Book

eyes, never to

has gleamed upon the darkened path*
llentway, but the silent room, the dying fire,

the failing light and the falling rain are
all in fellowship with Death. My bless-
ed boy! God has given him back his
three’ lost years.

THK END

Drifi#* u * luunt HOT «•

hm I douq want no priest but
b^' ike faint voice from the

when

'ft,®.

aL*?"* tor in my grief I could

to? for.

Pf*)'.’’ 1 Mid »t loDcth,
#i«t to tftlk to God

“be-
about aUhl "w U> talk to God about a

Him w»ho. i§ 0°Mtlng to Him, to tell
bum* Ihey are that he is to be
li*p; i* but that they shall miw
.«T?jy* Wy much.”

’ll u lives °^ar out Marked
didn’t git ’ere ’fore God knew

Valuable Metals#
/

Colliery Kr ginror.

Following are the names of those
metals valued at over #1.000 an avoir-
dupois pound, the figures given rep-
resenting the value per pound:
Vanadium— A white metal discovered

in 1830. f i0,00C.
Rubidium- An alkaline metal, so-

called for exhibiting dark red lines in
the spectrum analyris, #8.070*
Zirconium- A metal obtained from

the mineral zircou and hyacinth, in the

form of a black powder, #7.200.
Lithium— An alkaline metal; the light-

est metal known, #7,000.
Glucinum— A metal in the form of a

grayish black powder, #3,400.
Calcium— The metallic base of lime,

#1,600.
Strontium— A malleable metal of a

yellowish color, #1200.
Terbium-Obtained from the mineral

gadollnite, found In 8 wed on, #1,080.
Yttrium— Discovered in 1828, iso! a

grayish black color, and its luster per-

fectly metallic, #4.080.
Erbium— The metal found associated

with yttrium, #8.400.
Cerium -A metal of high specific

gravity, a grayish white “color, and a
lamellar texture, #3 400.
Dydlmium— A metal found ns*ccUt-

cd with Cerium, #3,200.
Ruthenit m- Of a gray color, very

hard and brill le, extracted from the
ores of platinum, #2,400.
Rhodium-Of a white color and

metallic luster, and very hard and brit-
tle. It recuireAtbe strongest heat that
can be produce!1 by a wind furnace foi

its fusion, #2 300.
N ioblum— Prt viously named cohim -

bine, first discovered in an oro found at

New London, Conn*, #2 300,
Barium-^Tbe metallic base of baryta,

^Palladium - A metal discovered in
1802, and found in very small grains,
of a steel gray color and fibrous *t; u<

tUU,nfium-A britflo. RW onlowd
mot#!, fouml with plBtinuni.f 1.800.
Iridium -Found native aa an alloy

With o,mlum*n#*d «riiy *«»'*"• snn^“
th« hoHvieat of known nubiUnw*.

r.ttoo.

Kev. Dr Herrick, of N«w York, lella
hi, oonerognlion .to road their nowa-
oaoew with a pair of wlwor* in one
ffi uv out out all 11"“ »*»" uP°n
their wVk ' ' He Practice* what

#firaaobea |n this respect.

The committee having l» obarge he

grand ball to be given Msroli 6 bythe
Wisconsin legislature have issued a

formaf notice! hat * ‘c! 00iU
ami all dudes will te excluded.,

hospital. He was nursed by a kind
and aged woman to whom he imparted,
on his deathbed, a great secret. This
secret was the hiding place of Capt.
Gibbs' treasure. He had been told the
marks by another old sailor as a reward
for having saved his life. And this
otter old sailor bad it from the lips o(
one of the brave fellows who had drunk
rum and saltpetre with Capt. Gibbs,
himself. >Kach of these old sailors in
his turn had expected to seek and find
the buried gold, but each of them was
foiled. The dying old salt declared
that the devil must have wanted the
treasure himself, for as soon as anybody
who knew this secret started towards
the designated place, he either broke a
leg, fell overboard and was drowned, or
caught the Yellow Jack, or some acci-
dent or other preyented bis accomplish-
ing his purpose.

s Soon after this solemn disclosure
was made to her, this good old
nurse retired from hospital
service,' and went to Portland to
live. . Her turn to die came about a
year ago, and as she lav on the couch
from which she never was to rise, she
breathed into the ear of a Portland
man the . old sailor's secret. She said
she never had lisped it to anybody
else, for the reason that she intended
to dig for it herself, but Death overtook
her in the race.

This Portland man is a gray-haired,
fat, good-natured fellow, as full of
cbimneT'Corner superstitions as a last
year’s chestnut is full of w|urms. The
old lady conld not have bequeathed
her story to a more grateful heir. . He
accepted it wholly, sincerely. Last
Miumer be spent many days and
nights in trying to find' the marks and
dig up the property. *He procured the
assistance of divining ro Is and sooth-
sayers. He had his fortune told by
numerous cronep, who gazed Into tea
cups or traced the lines in his palm. He
succeeded in finding old Gibbs’ mark,
he says, but could not discover his
money. 1 met him, a few days ago,
and he was convinoeal that mortal man
could not nml the treasure.  lie had
no objection to telling where Gibbs’ pot
was hidden and what his marks wore,
according to the sailor’s statement,
The treasure is concealed in the bowels
of Overset Island, a bit of lodge in
Casco Bay and the principal mark is a
large “It”

Portland
found
lower protuberance of letter hangs
over like a sick negro's under lip, just
as (he dying sailor described it. Ho
says it cost him nany days of search to
find this curious G, and indeed it is no
easy task to make a landing on Over-
set Island. He dug adri dug and dug.
The soil Is thin and the rock is hard
and that U all he dlacovered. He says
ho is not discouraged, but will renow
the search, this year;

He has a summer bouse on Peak’s
Island. One morning In August last,
he saw the flashing of two lanterns on
a small island not fai out in the harbor.

There was s flash on Peak’s Island,
then. It was in his mind. He jumped
at the conclusion that those men were

of Health and Humor for 1886. While
P has been gotten up primarily for ad-
vertising purposes, it is so replete with
original matter free from advertising
reference that the business feature is
almost a secondary one. Twelve mil-
lion copies are issued for gratuitous dis-

tribution, being delivered from house
to house in large eitios, and in smaller
towns furnished through the medium of
druggists. It has been printed in a
number of languages and for different
countries. The press of Great Britian
and Australia is unanimous in praising
the merit and originality of its contents.

The illustrated sketches are interspers-
ed with testimonials as to the merits of
the wonderful pain-cure. Bt. Jacobs
Oil, the only remedy which received
gold medals at the World’s Fairs of
Australia, India and other countries.
The Red Star Cough Core, a new dis-
covery in medicine, has also spaerde
voted to it. Boards of Health of large
cities, eminent medical authorities,
analytical chemists, chief officers of
state and municipal governments have
all testified not only to the ourativo ef-
fects of this remedy, but also to its free-
dom from nareotics^opiates and poisons
which enter so Igrgoly1 into the compo-
sition of old-timb preparations. The
former editions of this little book were
very attractive, but in the present in-
stance both publishers and contributors
seem to have determined ' that they
would give the country all that.u
brightest and best in American humor.

motionless and silent

as ii tney were stuffed! Only their eyes
kept blinking' and their little round
ears kept twitching. Laughing hearts
By— at which the monkeys bnly looked
the graver— my wife sat down. “Will
they eat anything?” asked she. “Try
them,” I said. So she picked up a bis-
cuit and threw it among the company.
And the result! Three hundred mon-
keys or more jumped up in the air like
one. and just for one instant there was
a riot that defies description. The
next instant every monkey was sittiop
in its place as solemn and serious as if

it had never moved. Only, their eyes
winked and their ears twitched. My
wife threw them another biscuit, and
again the riot, and then another and
another and another. But at length
we had given away all that we had to
give, and got up to go. The monkeys
at once rose, every monkey on the .ver-
anda, and advancing very gravely to
the steps, walked down them in a
solemn procession, old and young to-
gether, and dispersed for the day’s
occupation.— from a Letter.

The lion«ioti KiphMUon Plot <.l* 1003.

The

out into the rook. Tho
man says he has

this G, and tho

A Now Yorker has an odd way of
jogging his memory by sending postal
cards to himself. From his office in
the day time ho sends them to himscL
at home reminding himself of things to
bo attended to in the evening, and from
his homo he sends them to ids office.

Bill Nye says that all cowboys art'
not sanguinary, bnt out of twenty you
will generally find one who is brave
when ho has bis revolver with him; but
when he forgot and left his shooters at
home on the piauo, the most tropical
violet eyed dude can climb him with
the butt end of a sun-flower, and boat
his brains out and spatter them all. over
tha sob')). let’
Julian Hawthorne says the roya

family of England are worth their
weight in gold because they save bo
many people the trouble of deciding
for themselves what things they shah
wear, and how and when they shall
wear them. > . *

infamous ••Gunpowder Plot,”
with which the name of Guy Fawkes i«
assoc hited, will be ’at once suggested to

every mi .id by tiie recent explosion in
the eltv of Ixuidon. The salient fea-
tures of that event arc as follows: Upon
the aecession of Jaim-s I., contrary to
the expectation of i ie Romanist*.* the
several penal laws of Klizabeth against

those of that faith were again put into
execution. The result was * .4 plot

hatched by Robert Catcsby, and abet-
ted by a number of other plotters and
conspiinfors, to blow up) withI with gun-
powder the King, Lords and

r Fawkes,assembled in Parliament. Guy Fi
soldier of fortune, though of gentle

hirtli, was admitted to the plot, and,
with the others, took an oath of secrecy

and participated in the sacrament ad-
ministered by a Jesuit priest. At first

house adjoining the Parliament
House was taken, and an underground
passage partly eompleted. ' Bnt this
was subsequently relinquished for a
cellar directly 0 under the House ol
Lords, which was engaged by Fawkes,
who, being little known, passed for" a
servant.

All was prepared bv May, 1805. The
cellar was filled with barrels of powder,
carefully concealed, and disjwsed in
such a fashion as to excite no suspicion.
Ik waa neciusary to await JJh1 -meeting
of Parliament, which was to take place
November 5. Meanwhile a number ol
wealthy and influential persons bad
been admitted to the scheme, and had
taken tho oatii. It was their not un-
natural desire to warn and save their
friends in the two houses, who wore
mcrcbeKof the same faith. The dav

A man in Come, Ga„ holds & note
drawn in 1848, which was made pay-
able when Lewis Cass was made Presi-
dent of the United States. As be has
never became president the note has
never been paid.

Municipal suffrage has been granted
to unmarried women and widows in
Ontario and Nova ^cotia, and full suf
frage for women has been obtained in
Washington Territory. So it seems tho
world moves.

When Ristori was dying as “Queen
Elizabeth,” down south, the orchestra
played “Dixie. ” This would have been
more appropriate for the death of
“Riohsra ill.”— Boston Budget.

before the opening. Lord. Mohtenglc, a
prominent Roman Catholic Peer, re-
ceived an anonymous and mysterious
caution against attending tho meeting.

The matter was laid before tho King,
and a tearph held at midnight of No-
vember 4 by a magistrate revealed
Fawkes just stepping out of tho door.
He did not Conceal his purpose, bnt,
though put to torture, refused to dis-
close the names of his confederates. A
meeting of the conspirators was con-
vened, and in the hue and cry that fol-
lowed all were cither killed dr taken.
These captured, eight In number, in-
eludings Fawkes, were, , after trial,
drawn, hanged and quartered in Janu-
ary, 1808, T  '-i

Fawkes is described by Jesuit evi-
dence as a man “of great plcdyt Iff ex-
emplary temperance, of mild and cheer-
ful denieunori an enemy of, broils and
disputes and a faitbfm friend.” No-
vember 3, set apart as a day of thanks-
giving, hits been marked by ceremonies
recalling in one way or another the
happy escape, winch is also commemo-
ruted in the familiar jingle:

Oh plctthc to rctnemtM'r
• The Firth of November.

The day of the Ounpowrier Plot.

.
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WILLIAM L M M E RTf J Raj ; Topics ! fruit pscksges, experiment ; I,Ji***t* *** l «»wu In* I jeetenlii) ,e m
_ TBi’RfOAY Mommki**, at $1.40 ititimi. cinubeiTka. mHhI U>i»rd*Mil 11 o'clock l.> ( . II. ;

l ,v • . UincM. ill ..( ill- pirn-
Till LSD A y, J/AR. fi, 1885. | Danng the *«r. Mr. Hngh I»n#y.d,nt „ „ ,7,. Tin. me, ting .«*

-------- SAMnntM ----------- T?''* eC‘‘e"triC C',,‘r,"<‘r by ra..«c render^ b. a umle_ j*— kb f.rm bCrM^Wh ..... I In pr.tvrr l>v Kev.

It U rumored that J. Njbiley, of , iL-v““on He undoubtedly ! Mr Mc||WWll> A,(l r wnKi

the Argut, wHI be Aon ̂ rbora next ““ ,,Ule faltl' t,,*‘ *»v«»,«b,»iMl the minate* of the laat m.-etyig were
l».tma*ler. ! mtendcHl. in OMf the |ui|wr currency j ^ All binary

The children of U. Si^hsihle, dec* T j*, " h> I'11 tloe wse tljctl rend Uj K. I). \*y of
eased, of Saline, received 0000 .from W. IC ' 'I !1 * l, l“ 1,1 " . Mr*. Follete and Mia A mi*, in which

the A. 0. U. W.. I*, week. W°[ld- ^ T ‘"" "•cc^-r ̂ .ke vary Inghlyof ti e

Col It S DeTu may be Ann ! ,u "J " d ,«.rt,d „„,a Beuia.k. wer al*.toi. JI.&. ueau may «c Ann ^ w ., ern f , ,

Tilt* xm. Lou  " inadt- bv the smciiirv, I>*rcnx.» Pa-
local l*a-|r he piece, are greater ... c.reumA r- 1 T|,e m(,rl|||krv n.|lwrt (|lolr, ,|lat

1

Arbors licit msvor.

Uat Wedneriay, .« eery argely at. ̂  reU,,^ », ,K>cket ,d,va -Argu. || S ,;). T|u. ul(.rii,„ ̂  (>f

tended and every thmg brought a 1 hu .. thn flr.. we h.ve beard  fjlltWiad ua. war*. Tbi. report
«00d»>r,ee- i** !T 0f ‘he La. folloaed by reim.ik.bv Me'.r,
Chaa Wliite of Stockbridge, war! *l|l >''b* our |-K-ket! |ft,>jil,n(| IiHt|llll(] Mr< c’ttr|H-nt.r

conrictcd of selling whiskey con irarv | W.th regard in the hill introduced Hnuouiiccd (Imtiifier dinner he voirid
lo law. and was fined $50 and cost, by SeiiMlur Kcmpf for the laying of Upak. Music wms then n tuiert^ by
 14.30, and sentenced to the county i ‘elephone, t^legmph and ehc^rii* M lie Chels< a Cornel Ihmd and the

jail Yor fifty days. There's law for itfht wires underground in c tie^and | party mijourind for dinner,you. jVilag.*#, it i« nut prolMhle that it J At 2 o'clock the hoiist1 whm again

‘ Coming event* ca.t their .hndow ' *' ' ,M, or v",,d "P"" ''.v call.d to order and the Und deliver-

before,” DeUnd** good, have with- th *,'naU‘- “ «r(’»ld ̂  ra*nife.tly|«l another nice election. The quar-

aloud all tests for thirty years, and

Such a line has never been exhibited in this
market before ! It consists of .

Satin Burbers, Jaquards,
Ottomans, Cut Marvlous,
Brocades and Silks. .

the purity und excellence of their

mifestiy

u i ai an i unjust to the coni|i:inii s

t' lii» tiii- i nne C'Sury’ »x cute un

future for iL

The editor of the Sun safs the

soda and saleratus show the glorious ! ^ ni ‘4,, ̂  ^,e ,n' ,,,v k'ol,hl • v.nlu-
. .... i ally come out of the people's |>ocket.

The d. IT rent nietliods of laiing

wires underground without danger
snow banks are between fifteen and of induction are in fh-ir iulauey and

twenty feet high, in places lift ween there is not one which can be said

Ktockbridge and thi* place. M'v ! t0 be memful amj at the Mine lime

know of place* where they ure one economical. Senator Kempfhimfc-lf

Iiundred feet high-on a bill ! doe. not expect the bill to pa««, but

W. H. J>en!>el, of Yp.ilanti, wa. introdmed it more to ple>iw u fr.end

in town on Tuesday. He is iu\ old

successful -mi Her and we learn that

lie wishes to purchase the Southern

Washtenaw mills here, put in the

roller system and run them in great

shape*. — En terprise.

Of all the papers in the county,

none shows its spite againsi the un

t&an anything e\*e.—/legister.

R. 8 Amuimtia stme* Hihi indig^tion
|irc|Mtret every one for |H|t gunr

m n i • y m Acker « Dy»pe|»iB Tablets to cun*
all foinis of ji>di;'i

Very Remarkable Kocovery,
Mr. Geo. V. Willinir. of Maiicii(*ster

Mi' li., u rilen : “My wife lum U-eii
‘‘rhil'i* for five yenrs. so li(*ihU*HH Unit sii«*

coiiM not turn over in ImiI nlone. HieIf III i IV II IIIOI1I*. P||f'

ion partv more than does the Cour- fHo «»f Kleciric Biiters, and
. 1 T *•, i , • .. ... **' ^proved, that she is wble now to
ter. In its last issue it flings sever- do herown work ”

al items at them which it will now L1 <,.f,|p wilhlojill that is claimed,v 4l . for them Hundreds of n stinumUls attest
be obHged to swallow as the union their crent curative |K»wers Only tifiy

party nominated an old Republican ̂I,,i “ la»ttle at R. 8 Armstrongs. 2

—no matter what he may Ik? now—

quar-

t-tie fi Towed. Mies Maggie (lifts of.

ficiating us organist. Mr. ('ai|>enter

then, in an interesting manner, de*

scribed the old sh le of plow, and the

funner method of manufacturing
nails; he also read a |H»em written

forty years ago. Uncle John Geddei

made a few well timed remaiks, which

were heariily received. A poem was

then hud hy Mr. Davis which vivid-

ly recalled to the minds of the pion-

eers the hardships experienced filly

years ago. The secretary then an-

nounced that the society wanted rel-

ics of pioneer days, and if any of our

readers have such, we hope they will

correspond with him. The balance of

the time liefore the train came 4vas

taken up by routine business. The

next place of meeting will be decided

upon by the executive committee.

\\ £ want to say a word of praise* for

the ladies who furnished the eatables,

as every 0114 jyt sent s|K>ke so highly

id’ the quality and quantity, although

there was a very huge gathering, the

x:o:x

K^'A one yard Cashmere for 26c.; has been
sold for 40c. A Damask Bed Spread for 08c..f T

WORTH $1.25.
• #

SX* A new line of White Goods for 10c. to
40c. per yard. A new line of elegant Em-
broideries, all over embroideries, Dress Ging-
hams, Prints, Indigo Prints etc.

•:o:

Ms Lim in Us anil U !

Bleached and Brown Cotton in all widths.

We shall be pleased to show our goods as
we have a larger and better selected stock
than has ever been in our store before.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER & CO.

Hume Harkcift.

at Ui^ecent convention.

As to the submission of the
| iliere m»» bom »i Auburn, N. Y, M.reli

... ... 1 . v V , r ’r :3',‘ III 'ledill.l, ami they culltMl |ifm N».
nibition ttmendment, Scuutor K^mpf i.anH Bn. ll Kldre.l^-nime of warlike :

Slid to u Register reporter, Sutur !».. stock— Ids father whs eujuuin In

lurgeiit tneeting.s the society has hud,

limt he hoped to be f mud on the

right side when it come to a vote.

war
I# 12— hi* t* mndfatlii-r wan lieutenant in

vv trof revolmjon—hiu grandmolher win*

He thought the iKople had a right ! ?T,"*.r °r Co1- "’""'er. l.istoriealx . »• rp i . i Indian fighter of MiiHKachnu t's — Nuihiiu-
to vote on the questw)iu I here is n rii, . . , • , . *n’

•• I D received academic education— at 16
no doubt of how the senator would ‘•wluU.al" children schoolm»»ter-w».

vote at the polls on the amendment, appointml cmh*t ot WeitPo nt— fniher to

— Register, \ poor to vend him and Imfl t*» di*cline—mn$-

Upward and onward is the motto !|m<1 l,,c M l" ce of P'11® Hr,d btcame h

Ut Mishlers Herb Hitters bus use, I C0"e«e‘ N'
•Uletl in Oakland Co., Mich., in’a?-.

• TRY IT TOrasSLF.
Tin* prool of tin* pudding i« not in chew-

of! ‘ng the siring, hut in Invin^ un opportuu-

An* mci, ybbl ......

Rkvns ..............

T.-

ever since the presentation of the practiced medWM’.ix^«r^in ^.Vm«v«al

medicine to the American people, t<» Litpc* r find was partner with Dr. Miller
iind in all cases of liver comphint. lHtr,v Profi*a»or in Brush medical college-

kidney diseases in their multiplied pnit:ljn'tl ’W—tlected Justice ofthe

und iutricote form and derangements ̂  ^ r,!Ur lim, ®“"fo,,rlhnei was chairman

nr ,1,0 afomoH. nnrf W.k it Wo. hoard snjHTvisors.-clerk of Michi-
gnu sennte m 45— member of house in ’48 _
fleeted Judge of probate and appointed

p«'Htma>ter in ndmilied lo the bar in

of the stomach and bowels, it has

proved its title to he the l#est remedy

extant. Bryne Stanford, of Troups- ___________ _
biwgh, Steuben Cvmntv, N.Y. writer: ’^-formed Dw purtueuhlp of Kldredge
The testimony of all who use it is, ^ W alker— always was, always will Ik*

(h niocrat w'«h first Lapeer man in ’61ibut it is both ind reliable."

The publishers of Rutledgtf^ Month-Jy valuable reward^ in

Who i n lisp'd in war aguinn rebellion—

ruiih d a company— iissigucd ,0 Hevcntl, i,,-

Ittn^y— promoteil tojmajor before regiment

thei/ Uontklg for Murelt, rlLuel uL HMr 0' Ed'V"r,|,,ia # „ . 1 rerry and Bairs Bluff massacre— wrote a

letter homc fHjmvJy,. blond, ,g G^n. Stone

for the disustN^Jitter got Into print—

— --- - ^ w.ri rvf| in

Itv 10 try the article yourself Glazier, I)e-
I'ny iV Co., the Driigirists, have a free trial

hotdeof Dr. Bosanko’s rough and Lung
Jyriip l‘»r every one who is afflicted with
( ongiiH, (’old*. Asthma, Consumption, or
any Lung Art*, ction.

R. 8. Armstrong wishes it known flint

he guarantees Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets
to Ik* the best remedy for Indigestion ever
made, they always relieve headache.

Hatcrloo (sleitiilnga.

Win. Fisch I mg gold big farm to J.

B. Lee for $4500.

More than $00 wag raiged for Rev.

Roedell at the M.E. church lust week.

M. J. Ixsliman and wife, of Chelsea

spent (Sunday with J.G. Schumacher.

The donation at the Buptigt church

lust wpek, was a success in every re-

spect. '1 he amount donated was $40.

Dkikd Aitkks .........
Kuo*..., .......... ....

lllDKS .................
Hoos, dressed. . .

Laud ..................
Oath ....... ' ..........

P6TATOKS ........ .....
8\i/r. ..................

W UK at, red and white. ..i c(,nl*lhr

1 Ik I mLJ I postage, mid rece-
ive free.aroHtly box ofgood wbich w ill help
you lo more inoney right iiwaythan any-
thing else in this world. AH, of either sex*
succeed from first hour, The broad road to
fortuimopeiiH before the workers, absolute-
ly sure. Address, True <£ Co. Augusta, Me

( 01 1 Ml
. 75 (t/i 1 00

. 1 00 Oh 1 25

(fh 14

. 25 on 25

. u'i

. 16 on Hi

6
5 00 on 5 (hi
0 iff, 10

Mon 25
20 on 25

l »o on 2 IM)
82 on 82

THAT HACKING COUGH can *• so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee ft. Glazier DePuy, & Co.

WILL YOU BUFFER with Dyspepsia
ami Liver Complaint? Shiloh’s Vitnlizer
is guarunteed uCcure yop. •

7G lazier DePuy, A: Co.

whj/6h is the following :

re will give $20.00 to the per*

telling us the longeit verse itK the

4)ld»Te8tamant Sci*ij, lures by March

10th, 1885. ShoultLffio or more

correct answers be received, tlu^KE-

wabd will l>e divided. TIh» money

will be forwarded to the winner
March 15th, 1885. Persons trying

for (he reward must send 20 cents in

silver {no postage stumps taken) with

their answer, for which' they will re-

ceive tie Monthly for April, in which

the name und address of the winner

of t ie reward and the correct an-
swer will be published, and in which

several more valuable rewards will

In? offered. Address Iti^tledge Pub-

lishing Company, Kastoii, Po,

v*,t'*nc oidprcd him uiul'T ancst

without a trial and resigned and

^ume oruyri
Hlx^rdoT wl

'Waited

(*ov. Blair appointed him member state

military board and iu ’63 lieutenant col

l l,h infantry— wa* in several flghta in
Toon.— resigned for ill health in ’A8— want

to Adrian in '65 and practiced law-mayor

of Adrian in ’TOr-dcfeated for congress

same year (old district} — elected slier iff of

Lenawee in 74— Llectod uldcrmau in '78r—

elected to congress in ’82-re-ylected in *84

—now serving second sentenct— flrsi dem-
ocrat e^er elected p> congress in present

recoup dirt rint-^-veiy pershrttnt in his con-

victions — believes In free trade-social,

compaionable and Jolly-always makes
fHcnd'i.

Tl.« rtUuto we found in « recent copy of

Ihc Emmuv Nev, and a. Mr. Eldredg*
Ua» many Irltml. hereabout, we reprint It.

8LERPLR88 NIGIIT8 mads miHcndde
by that terrible cough. Bldlob’s cure is
the remedy for you. Glazier DePuy As Co.

For lame back, sldo or chest, use Shi-
loh’s Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

GJazier DePuy «te Co.. fcnOUP. WHOOPING CODOH and
One of Cheliea’a nrn. ̂  n"»nLliili*immcdlitlelyrclii>vwll.ySI,iloli,»

r, , . weighf-w.c. Glazier DePuy & Co.
lawyers while driving through our

townghip hist Saturday wag tipped
into the snow.

A Great Discovery
Tj,nntas, of Newron,Ta., says:

ft *,UH “•nously a fleeted with
ft ugh lor twenty. flyu years, and this

81. if iT'L WJVwHy ,h,in °ver before.HI I d used many remedies without re.
lur. M .d being urged b» try Dr. King’s
Ni k Di»< «,verv, did *(», will, most gratify.
I"g ie«.,d,s. I he first bottle relieved her

yep much, and the ammd botlfo has ab-
solittely cured her. She ling not had m>

fl^Kuec ,!. H ra"’Lr,y 3,I'"r< " ’I'rial Bm.
l.aLcT.e lfw.: Arm*,ronII *l>rug Btore.

The Fountain of Youth .

Dyspepsia is the [K*r railing inaledy of cl

vilized life. A weak, riya(M*ptic stomach
acts venr slowly #»r not at all on ninny
kinds of food, gasses arc extracted, acids
arc formed and become a w>urce *.f |min
and disease until discharged. To he . dys-

peptic is to lN‘mi»erahl.c, ho|>t*!c*'Mlapn**v

• d, oonftiscd in mmd. forgetftil, Irresolute.
drowaey, weak, languid and useleHs. li
destroys the Teeth, CoiirplexJoiiaSlrcngtli,
Peace of Mind and Bodtly-eak*.. It produ-
ces Headadie, Pain in the Hliouhlcn*.
(’onghH, 'I'ightncss of Chest, Dizzimss,

Smr h eructations of Htomsch, Bud Taste
in mouth. Bilious attacks, Pulpitallbn of
Heart, Inflam at ion of Lungs, Pain in the
region ofthe Kidneys, and a hundred oth-
er painful symptoms Dyspepsia invari-
ably yields to the vegetable remedies, in
GOLDEN HEAL BITTERS. Itat great
purilier ofthe blood kmiI ivstorer of Inaltii.

In these complaints it Iim* no equal, und
one tantle will prove a better gtiarentee of

its merits thsu a lengthv ndverllsemenl.
We warren t GOLDEN HEAL BITTKK8.
Take no others. Hold hy R. H. Armstrong
and Glazier, DePuy Co. A

Notice J All pononi having bills
agg.ngt the village of qhelgua, lire rt-
quilted to pregcut them at ouoo.

Gko- a- BkGoi.r, Clerk.

Notiep I All pergoug lioldinir or-
dci-g ou the troagurer of tlio village of

Lhelgeu.ttre reipiegted to pregent tliem
for payment at once.

Otto, A. BeGoli, Clerk,

CATARRH (’URE I), health and sweet
breath secured hy Hhiloh’s Catarrh remedy
Price 50 cents. Nasal injector fV«*e.

Glazier DePuy A: Co

FOR DEHPEPHI A ami Liver complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh’s Vltallzer. It never fails
to cure. Glazier DePuy Ai Co.

Notico I Notice is hereby given
that the annual election for the elec-

tion of village officers for the village

of Chelsott, will be held at the Town
hall, on Monday, March 9th, 1885.

Gko. A. UkGole, Clerk.

Notico ! Notice is hereby given
that the hoard of registration o? the

village of Chelsea, will meet in the ¥*
rooms of the village board in the

Buckling Arnica Salvo*
Tine Bkst Saiatc In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sore, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chillldaiim,
Corns, and all 8kin Eruptions, and |Hisi*
lively cures Piles, or do" pay required. It
• guarett teed to give perfect salialnctinn,
or money refunded. Pi ice 25 cetns per
>ox. FOR sale by It s Armstrong.

i OTOE FOR PILES
Piles We frequently -prectHled by a

sense of 'weight iu IM back, loins and
nwer pm/ of the abdomen, causing the
patient to tup pbse he lias some affbclnm iiT
Hie kidneys or neighboring organs. At
limes symptoms >nf indigestion are prewijt,

as fltuulency. my easiness of stomacli, etc.
A moisture, likikperspiration producing a
very disagreeably itching affer gelling
warm, is a vefy common attendeul.
Blind* Bleeding, and Itching Piles yield at
mice in the application .of Dr. Bosanko’s
Pile Remedy which acta directly upon the
pans affected’ ulworblng the Tumors, al-

laying the intense itching, and affeeiing a
permanent cure, price 30 cents. Ad-
dress The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Pi*
que, Ohio. Suld by Glazier, DePuy A: Co.

HELP!

To™**11. un Saturday. March 7th,
lo».>, from 9 o’clock, A. m., to 5 p. u.

Geo. A. BeGole, Clerk.

OUxlcr DePuy * Co.

for the working class.
— --- Send 10c. for postage and

we w id mail you tree a royal box of sample
uooda tiial will putyou in the way of mak-
ing more money iqr a few days than you ev-
er thmigln possible at any business. Capital

not required. We will start you. You can
work all the time or in spare time only The
work Is universally adapted to both text*.

unparalleled offer; to all who are not
satisfled we will send $1 to pay for the

hie of writing us. Full particulars, dire

work may test the business, we make this— Well

for the trou-„ ---- - ---- .....rs, direction

etc., seut free. Fortunes will be made by
those who give their whole time to the work
Great success absolutely sure. Don't a*laj.

u 7- AdJrm 4 Co., Port-
loaa, Mulot, 14-40, *

•<o
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HI ALAR I A .

». P*» M* KUMEPVM

FAVORITE remedy

>wu •»* »a|»Mr<l to fr«-'iupn|

•sUfy**orM* ,U'I*^F

.-rr,*..r^ i -

•-/ya

»

:..^ .   v‘r

^HARACTER BUILOtNa ̂
a*i*4i*g ^ a hhm^a |

Th« tme (rf H.r.tioj 4, th.

«-5

/
AND

SEE US !
r\

knew little or nothint? [, tiv

35t,rrS ^'-crr^r:r
<»•' *? * rr«l A>'«!rr»* !••«» |.rui>ri« ' *MIUI H ,| I >f<i ,l4l,v„ mtU U I IV.* ’w‘.r^Z7SS: r—

^ “UK,Li,- N«ithW ;7JM,,'cak"p'n..ek.*,^ — J' u franklin nor Horace (Jrwl,^. *,"V,r"|l"‘r» ye«it c»k^
*318 »SA OF 00I»a VTZET *«•»« U, oll-p, Uit u lut two Ju ( ak,.tC.tr W«.

''i..; r-.q ̂  f,;;1 -f» '• »? »., *- •«- « — .»

In All H* #r*; *<R^« Ii.nem!^^1 ̂  the niAUiri*!* U',i, Uico imiliii#e» ooly
•fL-i^relirl i«i nil OlitiM of ( oii^Iih. _______ . . , ‘,u!,^ a»<l most read Iv un. VISv^i i.i.i _rhpttrrMI* «U an*** of (^HiKha.

fionrliiti*. ,l,#* tM»etl mol
|(''l'irti(H,A jii tl iire 4’*ui'i»U'|v«l pniu .r>

iLtimpto*’ :>n ***** “u<l •* {*'

BIO BAKGAINS AT

WIGHT’S

Fi'^l=;i=r
w(,lt„,'r »2»in»t IU| P't pouod only

Iivis4 in nn titloh * houU ind3 th[rik*^ii!! 11 ,t 2rou,l<l cinniimon only

tZ't^Jof'rnirM ,‘i, ^I"V,'• V” P<l|llld only

ho not? In .ijfl,,.'.; we wrijt ̂ i! 4 "t-'' ' l.ini. only

- in the —

|lt BINE BLOCK,
CORNER STORE.

tnlies, all linen, only -

Sicfr^f"*- ,hB n,*'eri '>'t t’f

into and faced with brick. What
.i ><‘rinoii t.iat house preacheii!

•,uractrr aH|n MMnshony the majority of men and woimm
n,,,!»t take maUTiaU neareiit at hamland
make the be.,t of them. There in al-
way« enoiizb of Ko,«l material about in
to make noble, haracter. We mav take
the «Utii, homely Unprom a nj tiet/ of
our lives and transform them into atop
pmz-iitonos of projere**. into edit ices of. i t ji w utility If not beauty. Now llieaebova that

Towels, Ladies, Miss* ‘hi* mother is so anv ooa almiit; if 111 .1
are learning to bo honest. aelf-relia iL
patient, industrious, thorough, just, en-

a» i n tt i U‘Tr“ ?S; i,.thuy are UHi,,^ »H th" op-

-fflts 1-2 Hose I &“JlTiS„X.“lSi Z
Italitism Napkins onlj $1,25 .

Ik 15 in. Turkey Red - 1.00 ! tbBlr worlf' tkey i"j a.vw iofy a Vcry valuable education. A
,75 ^ "it'4 can lie Hhar|X‘ned on a flTeal

mnn\ d:Ift*re it kindi of whetatones. «V
! man * mind may be atoned with a jjre U
many kindu of uaeful information. How
D» make the end-* meet, how to accom-
plish Certain d 'sired results are often
problems more difficult than any that
college atudenta puzzle over in algebra or

calcuiua. They stimulate and sharpen
the intellectual faculties and give line
practical results beside. “Patient con-

; tinuanee in the humble, monotonous,
apparently ineonserjuent routine of dailyI i • « , * a life appointed to the majority of men

A nne IinG OI Duttons a,K) women may be inspired by aspira-IRa a -ii lion for “glory and honor ami immor-
10C. pel dozen. A. full talitv,” and have as it§ reward “eternalia ~ ± i ,ire* "hat greater reward than thU
*G 01 linware at low can mortal man receive?

A , . „ Hecanse these Ixjys can not go to
jnces. A CllOlCe line of school they need not be ignorant of tl^

knowledge that may be gained from
books. We know a youth who in em-
ployed from early morning till dark in
helping nupiHirt his father’s family, hut
who in fragments of leisure has mastered
the jirindples of chemistry, read all
Shakespeare's plays,- Bacon's Essays,'
text lMM»ks in several of the sciences,
and is tVoll advanced in algebra. His
plane of thinking is higher.- his power
of apprehension and comprehension far
greater than those of youths of his ago
who have been alw »|s'4at school. His
mother studies with him, and contrives

j to kce|> in advance of him so she can
: he!n him over hard placet and discuss
I with him the books Ko reads. This
| enables her t* give a high tone to the
family life, to create an atmosphere of
iuteilectual'ty at the fireside in which
the love of literature and science may — . _________ (lourish. Of course doing this she must

L5J aid refund, the prjcc on,it l,oin2 11 krrv,lt n,ttn.v thiukrH cou’
P’“ Ackers Blood Elixir does not re- eideroil necessary by many mothers.
^ 1 . ..... ^ ,u.w SbetMits little time for embroideries and

fancy cooking and the suportluous nice-

ties of ffousekoeping.

Among the pyramids of Egypt at
least one has been found that is built of

bricks made from N.le mud fastened
together Wirt “stubble instead of
straw.” and doubtless the work of the
Israelites when con)|>olle<Uo “get straw
where they could lind it.” Eor over
3,(HtO years that structure has stood, a
monument of patient, faithful toil, and
It will doubtless stand as long as its
elder brother t 'heops, and in its mens-

uA) tvs praiseworthy a structure as that.

Some years ago a man with brains

«c

Mira w
aSTMHBACH

Zfr'’ A full and coropkde assortment al-
ways on hand. ,

HTYour’Jtrade is s^dicited.

OT All work warranted.

f

WINZ”^ _ ____ ____ „
the Inti selling Uiok out. D^'einners sucee«l
nndlir. None fall. Terms fee. Ham.Ktt
jftpg Co.. ¥« • 40.

C. E. CHANDLER.
OENEBAL BLACKSMITH.

— > Ml—

CARIHAOK MANUFACTURER,

A ni«*e ••orlment of
'«» and Nerond-hand
CarriafieM lor «ale at Hof*
loin price*. Call and sec!

1 slso have in connection a

First Class Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Kiirgs.

Stop futrth of Jlailroatl, upjtottie Foundry.m

The Most Complete Assortment

Musical Instrumts
-AND-

W ill be found at
'J

Jandy.

k JERSEYS 85 c.

F. WIBHT,

it)ln' ,k!,! or ^'0°tl disorder,
•roughly discovuv -

‘^^IktMstlm. Nature
•auulvli! fotr lh# Cttrt of human

[S H LER’S

V

and some money bought a rocky,
swampy farm, with an unraanageblo*
stream flowing through it from an
owner whose father had starved on it
and who himself had done likewise.
The new purehVer with the rock built

ft

i im iiuw uiuviiu-wi ” ...v j
substantial fences, bridges ̂ cr the
stream . and buildings^ drained theSHiLli'S

I *^9 s^bi mm | swamps, using the muck from them to
o|b^ y I | Eir HW- m enrich the barren land, on NNhii li he i k planted fruit trees, and in a few years

yen tt . # . . . transformed the waste place into a
Direa.M ̂ ntifni and fruitful Eden and sold it

-* - iordoubhviinit hiAi cont him.
iJtt Si ^Vounight go on this vein indefinitely,

“er And cur*, ThoVrandi/ftSi but it Is iiAnece>sary. To be faithful
Wn givan, and u u moat over the few things, to build well of the^•^itkatwn, TTfiherials funiisbed us and <^iich wo

can command by diligent labor is all
that is required of us. “U is aoo^ted of
a man aeconlmg' to that he hath and
not according to that he hath not, —
N, K. TribuHc

l^ccass-i

•j^&feKvas

(Ss,1- —
V_A family of^twalre okildrenm**^

d iitmp.cliiniueys only

20c sack of suit only

jo pounds best C coffee sugar,

17 " “ A sugar
Ifl '* “ granulaled sugar
1 pound best (JOc tea only

,5 pounds good ten for

Best 80c Javk coffee only^w

Best Rio Coffee only

Hosford’s baking pdwdcr per pojjiul

Price’s baking powder per pound

Silver Star baking powder per pomul

Good baking powder per jKiuud only

5 pounds best saleratm

Best layer resins per pound

5 pounds laundry atarch

Liquid stove polish per bottle

$1 doHn basket

C. STEINBACH’S,
Chelsea, Mich.

DEAL
AT

We have just added

to our stock a complete

line of Confectionary !

Broken taffy, 10c. lb.

Keystone mixture, 15c.

Stick candy, - 15c.

Caramels, Chocolates

French mixture, Drops,

Losenges etc., etc., at

v* — — — —M
The Niagara Falls Route.

Wth MERIDIAN time!
FwMN-nw r Train* on !l»e Mk-hiimn Central Rail*

road will IdBve Cbdaea station a* follow*;

OOIKC WEST.
Mail Train .................. 8:40 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 5:45 p. m.

Jackson Express ............ h;uo p. m.
Evening Express ........... 9:50 p! u.

ooi NO EAST.
Night Es press. . . 7 . .. . .6?88 a. m.

Jackson Express ............. 7:47 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:00 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 8:55 p. M>

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. VV. Rl’ooi.kh, General Passenger
antrricket Agent, Ohicogo.

«2(k),()()(tenaa
cte dost age, anil by mail you w ll get free a

package of goods of large value, tliat will
start you in win k that will at once tiring
you In money faster limn iiiiytiiing else iu
America. All about the $200,000 in pres
ents with each Im»x. Agents wanted even*
where of either »ex,ofall ages, for all lime,
nr only to work fur us at their own homes.
Fortunes for all workers absolutely assur
ed. Don’t delay. H. Hau.ktt & Co.,*h> Pori land, Me.

BOILERS
8TET/Jf^LE^m?K8;

(Betablished 1865.)

Manufrof highJilow pressure and steam
iientiug boilers of all kinds; smoke pipes,
bieacliings, etc. Old I toilers taken in ex-
change for new. Rivets, boiler plates and
boiler tubes for sale, (’or Foundry -at, and
Mich. Cent’ I 11 R. track , Detroit, \ficA. 21

NIMROD
-W

Plug Tobacco.
sor.n nr all a rovers and ro-

ll a WO REA LERS. NOTED EOR ITS
excellent chew, delicious
Ha VOR AND VII REST CUT. THIS
T0HACC0 IS MANUEACTURED OE
FINEST LEA E DI REST SWEETEN-
INO "EVERY RORY CHEWS NIM-
ROD.” SEND EOR SA MULES.

* W. VKV4RI.F. &CO..
IVlt'r.burg, \m.

P&PS

HOAG’S BAZAAR,

One door west of Ba-

con’s Hardware.

K

4

'AlERljil’

SODA
BeiiilithQWgrIdL
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Chelsdft Herald.

Wm. Kmmkrt. Jr., Pub.

. ttoudan au* lfc« 

What if the extent of the' ro^ion
known m the Egyptian Soudan? What
i§ the character of the country? What
are its production!? How do itf null ion*
of inhabitant# eubfiat? What raoei or
tribe! constitute it! population? Theae

are queationa often asked since the bar-

barian hordes, nnder the leadership of a
Nubian boat bolider who calls himself

the Prophet, took op arms against the

detested Egyptian task-masters and

tax-gatherers and their European ally-

The Egyptian Soudan is a rut ter-
ritory stretching southward from the
twenty-third degree of north latitude,

which runs not far from the second

cataract of the Nila The principal
proTiooes are Nubia, Sennaar, Kordo-

fan. Dar Fur and Dongola These pro*-

inces hare been made tributary to
Egypt by conquest. Nubia lies east of

the Nile and extends from the northern

limit of the Soudan almost to the

southern extremity of Sennaar. more

OUK MONUMENT.

Dedication othe Magnificent Waah-

V" ington Monument

Frot «Mlo0t aeirs—BSo **«

than 800’ miles south of Khartoum. A . — . - , . - , .

large part of Nubia is an arid waste, worm ia of iht peopW,

consisting of sandstone and granite.

Vegetation is scanty aid the water at

best precarious. Along the banks of

the Nile the soil is cultirable. The
. products are numerous, including maire

dates, tobacco, coffee and cotton. The
Nubians, or Hongolawee. are a dark

brown race, hardy and brare, and are

excellent fighters.

The great province of Kordofan,
stretching southwest from . Khartoum,

is a grassy steppe country, poorly
watered except in the summer season

when there are frequent ihowers. Ti,e

Inhabitants are of mixed races and are

fanatical Mussulmans, ignorant, with-

y out tribal organization, and in every

respect inferior to the Arabs. They

cultivate the soil and engage to some

extent in cattle raising. As warriors it

is said the Kordofan people rank low,

being badly armed and less courageous

than the Dongola wee. On the plateaus
of Dar Fur, west of Kordofan, the soil is

capable of cultivation, but yields a
scanty return ot corn and cotton.

. Mixed races inhabit that region, as in

Kordofan. but they are more roiolute

and warlike. They raise cattle, sheep

and camels, and are nomads, wander-

ing from place to place, having no vil-

lages. The province of Sennaar, in the

northern part of which Khartoum is

situated, is an oasis in the desert. This

province, lying between southern Nubia

and Kordofan, is the river region and

comprises the real riches of the Soudan.

Here an abundance of fertile laud is
found along the Blue Nile and the

White, . Large crops of grain are raised

near the rivers to a distance of 300

miles from Khartoum. The breeding
of cattle and sheep is also extensirely

carried on in Sennaar. The city of
Khartoum is th^ commercial center of

this entire country, from Berber ou the

north, to the Shillook region on the

ft hite Nile. Its importance, therefore,

• from a military point of view in the
present war is readily seen.

The average daily attendance at the
New Orleans Exposition, according to

the latest reports, is not yet large

enough to mee*. the current expomes.

There is no prospect that the exposi-

tion will ever be made to pay. Th$
suggestion in New Orleans newspapers
of closing it up and reopening in the
autumn is nonsensical. Exhibitors
would not pe-mit their goods to remain

in New Orleans during the hot months,

while it would be folly for !ho govern-

RtBt to keep'theTvaluable Smithsonian

collection and other exhibits
there for such a length of time. The

exposition has been badly managed, but

even with the best of management it
oould noft, be made to pay expenses in
New Orleans. There ought to bo no
more federal money intrusted to the
present directors. The government

in no way respousibU for the fair, and

it should not assume any responsibility.

A man arose in a revival meeting in
Chicago, a few evehings ago, and said

that a year ago he was so bad that he

didn't feel fit (b. live and used to wan-

der about the city wishing somebody

would sand-bag him. Then another
convert arose and s&id he oould beat

that A year ago he was so bad that if
he had met the other brother wander-

ing around, he certainly would have

•and- bagged him. ______ __

The Washington monomial was dodic usd
with sppropr i* « eommoalto on flatnrdsy.
ffhK EL
About 10 o'elesk, a. m.. dospito tko

cold, crowds began to ooiket around the
of the monument. About It o'oloek, 80s
Sherman, chairman of the Joint oougnisioiial
committee called the ammnbly to etder. In
his addieos Senator Sherman gave a
brief history of the building of the moan-
moat from tan time af the laying of the
corner atone ia 1848 till Ua completion n few

weeks ago.
Alter the dona of hie remarks, and maaie

by the band, that vnanrtble philanthropist aad
preeidtnt cl the Washington moon meat amo-
eiatioa, W. W. Oocoraa. described the 1*11
taken by the eoorfty of which hTio preeideat
in the initatioo of the project aadcoaetrur-
lion of the fiaidmd etraotare before them, a
St emblem of the eieriing worth and manly
iatsrgrity and patriotism of him ia whom
mamorv it wae erected.
When Col. Cocoran had finished Mere-

marks Col. Qmsy, t ailed States Engineer,
gave a brief review of the part taken by the
government, describing reek enooveeive
•up in the work from the
firm proceeding* in odngrem
looking to governmental action until the
•ailing of the oap mono proclaimed ne finish
•d the grandest mruciar* the eun ever shone
a poo, eoaeludiaghifl remarks by prnmatiag,
in behalf ol the pint commission complet-
ing the mouimeat, the completed monnmtni
to the United State*.
President Arthur stepped to the

plaiiorm and was greeted ̂ with
Inn few Weil-

ae

their repmanafenttvn, President Arthur re
onived too monument from lbs “hands of
the kaildcr and declare it dedicated from
thi« time forth to the immortal name and
memory of George Washington.”
Several other speakers made brief addrem-

eo, when the masonic ceremonies by the
Grand Lodge of the District of OolnmhU,
followed. The otremonios of the order were
brief bnt impreos.vs. in the coarse of the
mystic coromonloo certain histone miles with
wnmh Gen. Washington was eonneoud were
brongbt into oar. Among others was the
gavel prepared for Washington and nned by
him as Grand Master pro teA in laying the
pome r suae of the nation! capital in Ssp-
lemocr IS, 17U3. Thtrewas also shown the
volnme upon which Washington took the
owe ol masonry, and that upon which on tne
30th of April. 1*79, he tcok the oath of
office as president of the United fitaus, a
golden uru, containing n #o<)k of nis
n*ir, the apron worn by
him, acd various other relict belonging to
the order.

At the conolnsion of the Grand Master'*
address tie Grand Chaplain made a tuui
pra>*r and the military wheeled into line,
Iht u.Vic bodies and dietui Kuished Citizens
in carnages sought their proper place*, and
t u ier the mareLauihip ot Gen. bhendan the
i.^e ot march to the oapitol was began.

Legislative business had been disposed ol
and the ballot the House gorten in ordtr
lor the faither oert monies ot the dedication,
which were to take place therein. «
A tew mUntee past 2 the Washington

monument anociat’on was ushered In,' and
•hortly afterward* Gen. Hhendsn and staff
were announced and conducted to the plao,
assigned to them. The president and oabi- ’
Uct were next announced, followed by the
sapreiae oonrt, the judiciary of the district
»ud tne diplomatic corps. At 2:30 the Ben-
•i« preceded by its officers was escorted in.
Mr. Eamnnds, ns president of the Bcn-

sU, called . the , vast assembly to
order. After prayer and muiio
Mr. Edmonds introduced Representative
John D. Long ot Massachusetts who pro-
ceeded to deliver an adoreas prepared by tbs
Hon. Robert 0. Wiatkrop, the orator upon
the occasion of the ceremonies connected
with the laying ot the corner stone ot the
monument, nearly 88 yean ago, whoee recent
ill nets and advancing age alone prevent* d
him from delivering in person the masterly
address prepared by him. When Mr. Long
oeased, Hon. John W. Daniel of Virginia
delivered an oration eulogistic of the coarse-
Urot the great man whose memory all loved,
and of our glorious Republic. Mr. Daniel
was frequently interrupted by bursU of up-
planet tnus attending the interest with which
his uddreae waa received. At the dose of
Mr. Daniels, oration, the benediction was
pronounced and the dedicatory ceremonies of
toe monument which shall not endure longer
than the memory ot the man whose deeds aud
life they comm* morale, were over.

A it. LOUIS TRAGEDY.

at the attlguaitoa honee of Madame Norh.
1 IA Nirth Nl.th ilr .t, 00 tko
r.b at. Tko pordto to Iko Ml wtro Thomo.
B .twiok » ,roUj w.11 kw-wo ••Joo*
ood bor-loodtr, »od Mn. 1- H. MoOmo, Mid
toko Iko wita do book* «•*»»•

Tko ul iMir tou Ik. .hoMisc ol Mn Mo-
OiothrMlitoM bj B«lw«k, klUlot bor
ond tb.o kl!llo( hioM.ll by okooilo« Ko
boil,t. Uto hi* hood ond .Ubbio* kimiol
f to Uboo in Ut brawl. A Mtl»r wriluo by
B Ml wick *M toned noon kin tornon In
which htakufoi Mm. MoOnc with hn.Uu
coo ccd him n g,,oi deni nt tronblo.

THE EGTPTIMr WAR.

THE DE8BKT TKOVBLE

, Troy ‘ N.
on the 19th

CONDBRUKM NKWR.
..was lighted by a $100,000 fire

like 19th insi.

Bfanish seldlen are ani
the war In the Bondaa.

xions to take purl

Mrs. Lewalt, wife of Ual^efi States miaieter
James Bassell Lewsll, Is dead.

Several genuine caeee of oriental Uproey
are r« ported at Pertlaad, Oregon

Both of Myra Clerk Gaines' wills have
been refused probate at New Orleans.

By the Making of tko Swedish
Nordon, four ptnoos were drowned

The governor has approved the net author-
ising the killing of Kogliah sparrows.

Slated that President Cleveland favors ths
suspension of the coinage of the silver del
lain.

in Baltimore,
is said to he the

An oyster famine Is reported
The protracted cold weather is i

UfeNKHAL NKteh.

KIVK 1'KUSONS PEUISIl.

Fire broke out the otbrr morning in the
cellar of the mdtnce of John King of the
firm of Lloyd A Kiur, at 1539 Pine stmt,
Philadelphia. Toe flauiee toon spread lo
Ut* t«o adjoining dwellings, . which were
oes'ri.ytd. Four person* are kno«n t > have
dud, either from huriliog Of from Inju Mas
r»<eiv*d by jumping trOoi the budding. Mrs.
King end brr t*o ubildreu w.ie »av*d, but
injured by jumping from the third story
wibdn« upon uianrttBM’e held !»v spretators.
Miss Ham 1(00 eeiiuirot Mrs. King, cljm'Hd
oat ot ibe tcurth sbiry eiodow in toe rear of
the building, aud, baring to lump held on
to thv window sill until suffocated by he
smoke Hvr bony was burned to au uurro .

ogu ztbie ori<p. Two aei van's, white
wutuer , ditd In m injariea nceived in jump
ing tiom the bliimg tuilding. ' Mr. King
appear* d at the ouiih ntorv window, s aud-
ing on the sill from wnioh his wife had ie*p-
«d. Cslle were made tor him to follow her,
hut he tall back into the st-elbiog three.
The lose by the fire was about $30,000.

SWAIM’S SORROW.
Judge Advomte Gsnerai b»*im, who was

reotnuy court martial* d on the double
charge or conduct un'jtconiJng au offioer and
a griiUeman, and neglect er duty, has been
found "not guilty" ou the first charge, but
'guilty" on the second, and eent*n<wd to t>*
suspended from rank and duty for 12 years,
and to forleit one half of his monthly pay
each month during that period. .The find-
ing of the oonrt ia approved by the Presi-
dent.

MORE KTH1NUKNT LA.WH., ' . -

V The legislature of Minnesota has
adopted a . high license liquor,
law making $500 * the figure. , The
1*1 Islature has ah o adopted a new penal code
•imilar to that of New York, the moat Im-
toitiut change from the old code being that
making hanging the law for mnrder in (tie
file; degree. Heretofore the passage of the
deeth sentence was left tq the option of the
<ourt, but no )adge has eter eerciaed thep-iVUfff. 1 * *

Thirteen descendants of Washington wit-
smed tke dedication of the Washington
lounment.

8*vtn residenu of Texne have been found
who are heire to the $20,000,003 Frtneh
•poilatioa Maim.

A large poerhouee at 8t. Petenbnrg fell in
recently. Several of the inmates were killed
aad many wounded.

Wm. Lee Itm obtained a $1,000 verdict
against the CinManpti Enquirer (or libel.
He eaed for $50 000

Mary Crandall, who had lived on water at
Blooms field, N. Y , for the past 48 days,
died Feb 20, aged 78.

Farnk James, the outlaw has been released
from custody in BonevUle, Mo., for lacx of
evidence to ooaviet him.

Several hundred Catholics have been mas-
mcred in Chinn in obediacce to Mcret.prdeie
rom the Chines** viceirdy.

Gen. De Lisle atyi with 12 000 men he
o old drive every Caioaman out of Tonquin
and prtvent suy rfturniog.

Mr aad Mr*. Peak of the famons btll
riog ng family, are inmates of the Cortland
coumy, N. Y., poor house.

The measure to ceosure the Ejgii«h
government tor its Egyptian policy wasde*
isaud in the honse of ooutmont.

Tnirty persons were drowned on the 23d
of Febmary ny the sinking of the Alle-
gheny, bound from Cardiff to Gall.

Au explosion occurred in Vale colliery in
Pic on, Nova Beotia, on the 11 inet., and 15
miners were blown into fragments.

Judge Robert Logan, a prominent Re-
puoiicin member of the 11 inois legislature
dropped d»ad the other d*y while enuring
the legLlative hall, of heart disease.

A bill to divide Baglnaw county is beini;
prepared. Should it pass. East Saginaw and
Saginaw City wilt be iu different oonn'ies.

Mrs. Ann Bowling, aged 86, was burned
*to death in Baltimore, her clothes having
caught fire while ahe was making tea for
herMdf.

It is understood that Prcaldspt Arthur,
Surrogate Rollins of New York, and Charles
Miller will form a law partnership afterH ^ ------ -

Edward Vcgley of Butler, Pa., book-
keeper of the eavingabank in that place, is
short .about $50,000. He is supposed to be io

Mrs. Gumpriob, a wife of a New York
commercial traveler, has been notified that
she is one of 35 heirs to a $60,000,000 estate
in England. .

A freight on the Illinois Csntral railroad
dashed into a passenger train. Several care
were telescoped. One man was killed, and
itvtral of the paseengera seriously injured.

Nine large business houses in Philadelphia
were burned Feb. 19, at a Iocs of $200 000.
On the aime date the Grannis bl .ok of
Chicago waa destroyed by fire. Loss $250)000•

Ex-Senator Nesmith of Oregon is in an
asylum for the insane. He believes the
Democratic leaders have kidnapped him to
keep him from getting into Ckveland’s
cabinet.

The corner-stone of the state capitol of
Texss will be laid at Auitln ou the 2d of
March nex*, being the lorty-cinth auui-
versaiy of the dtclaia ion of Ttxan Inde-
pendence.

Landis, a Mormon mitsionary, claims that
the governor of Sonora, M*x . has given
the Mormons authority to set le in Yskiu
County, a isud described as literally nosing
with milk and honey.

A ttrrible explosion occum<Vat the Royal
senool of Gunnery atBhoeborjness. England
while the officers and students were tts.ing a
n- w pattut ium. Three men were kiliei out-
right and many lataliy injured.

•' A protect again r-t allowing Masonic aoci-
Vies in participate in the dedication of tq*
Washington monument has been received
by the coa mi isv who has tht nutter i
CbarKC, bat too late to be of any avail.

. A statement »ubm tied to the Hhute shows
that during 1876, 18H0, 183 and 18*4 the ex
psoiei (or special deputies were $651 830, su-

p rvisor* of flections $928,334. chief super-
visor* $693,753; toiai $1 973.916.

James Gillstt, chief d»rk of Washington
Territory dietriot curt, has gone to British
Columbia, taking with him nearly $20,000.
He had lived many years In the territory
nd had hitherto borne an excellent reputa
Mm.
The Lord Mayor of London haa issued an

appeal to the public for funds to aailst a
large number of people io London who have
been thrown out of work because of the de-
pression in tradi and are in destitute dr
oamstincee.

Tne relief party sent out from Salt Lake
City v* mote the survivors of the great
snow Hide at Alta. Utah, had a trying ex-
pirtvaoe in the snow, bnt returned safely
with four people rescued and twelve bodies
of toe dead.

A meeting wae held in Liverpool reoently
when It wse’deddsd to hold an exhibition
there In 1886, illustrative of navigation,
modes of traveling and oommoroe. Tke
principsl features »UI be exhibits in conaeo-
lion with ship building and ehlp Udtutriea
ffenerally.

Wolseley Not Dead u Reorted.

oifcer campaign News.

WOLSELEY AUVR.

Gen. Wolaeley telegrspked to the war of-
fioe on the moniinf of Fob. 28 that die-
patches received by him fom Goa. Bracken
bury state that the latter expeete to reach
Aim Based with hie command to-morrow.
This advice from Woteeley effectually ex-
plodes the ntmors of his saidde which have
caused so much consternation Mace their
publication a few days ago..

! The demand for reinforcements for Egypt
baa obliged the British governmsnt to reieaw
several hundred eokHers imprisoned
military oflhaeee.

Oeloaiete la South Australia art very much
aggrieved bwaase they cannot mat troops to
take part in the Soudan war.

A dispatch from Korti Feb. 24. saye: The
dreaded hamela winds, which do not
generally begin before March, have already
began to blow over Soudan, and aesamed al-
most the Intensity of the eiroeooe. The wind
la hot and aeoompaiaed by blinding clouds
of mad, which oat like needle point*. The
troops only find ehMter by lying down with
their face* to the earth uniil the storm
paeeee, when they straggle omtoftheeand
almost choked and blinded. Cavalry horses
suffered terribly ffom the effects of the hot
Waste, and many of thorn have been so in-
jured toey had to be shot. The hi
usually prevails about fifty days.

Gen. Bnller'e entire force reached Gakdul
mfelyFeb. 28. They were mueh ixbaaeted
by the long aad perilous march, but the
were in good spirits.

A pipe line la to be constructed from
Bnakim on the Rrad sea across the desert to
tforbm on the Nile, for the purpose of
supplying Graham's army with snpplieaon its
advenes to WoJseiey's relief. The contract
or the engines necessary to perform the
work hna bten let to a New York firm, who
will *hiP an engine a week until the number
required, 15 or 20, has been aupplitd.

IN CONUItfeaa.

rKBRl'AUY 24.

Bin ATI— The chair laid before the Senate
a memorisl from the legislators of Wiecon-
•io urging Ue placing of Gen Grant on the
retired list of the irmy. The bill to author-
is the president to negotiate the purchase
ol the remain iog titles ef the Sent-
noles. Creeks and . Cherokees to
the Oklshoma lands wae pas^.
A number of penniou bills were then die-
>oised of. The House bill to provide for
the settlement of cl at me of officers and en-
isle I men of the army for the Ices of private
property io the nulitarv service of the
United States was then laid before the 8m
ate. After acme dehate the Senate went into
executive seethn and »oon adjourned.
Previous to adjournment a message from
the House announced disagreement on the
Agricultural Appropriation bill. The Sen-
ate insisted on its amendments.
Houai— The usual conflict between the

Appropriationa and River and Harbor Com-
mittee took place and resulted in a victory
or the latter committee, and the House
went into ommittes of the whole on
he River and Harbor/LUl, the pending
qnestiou being the appeal from the decision
of the Chair ruling oat the Hennepin Csnnl
clatlfe on a point of order. The Chair wm
sustained, 109 to 95. So the clause is el im-
nated from the bill. On a point ol order
raised by Mr. Hiicook of New York, the
section creating a board to be called the
Jolted States Harbor Board, wm stricken
rom the bill. On motion of Mr. Kean ol
'few Jersey, the eotion authorizing the
Secretary of War to remove and reimUd
bridges which may be an obstruction to
navigation, wm stricken from the bill.
Ar. Holman offered an amend-
ment providing that the money ap-
propriated for the improvement
of the Missietippi river ahall be expended
under the direction of the secretary of war
and in accordance with the plans approved
by him. Alter a short and very noisy die-
cussiou the amendment wm adopted, 138 to
57. On motion of Mr. Cook an amendment
waa adopted providing that the appropria-
tions fur the Miieonri river improvement
shall be expended tinder the direction ot the
•eoreUry of war and in accordance with the
p*ans approved by him. Amid a great deal
of confusion a number ot amendments w*i«
adopted to the "survey" section of the bllli
and it was not until 7:45 that the committee
rose end repoited the bill to the Hods). The
previous question wascrdtrtdand tne House
adjourne*.

FEBRUARY 25.

Sknatk —The entire sessipn was spent in
discussion of the Army Appropriation bill.

Houbi —In the Hours the river and harbor
bill was the question under discuuiun bat
no action was reachtd.

TUTTS
PILLS

T0RPIDIB0WEL8^
*°Jnd EMM.Ab1a^£ R'

From three sources urUi tAree foanh««#
tho disease* uf the huiiran num. n, *
vmptoma indicate tho I r <> xmtenoe : L«tl J

•h^rtlua of l»octjr or mind,
•f food, IrrltebiUtjr. of Ui

ttfols llea£
•vsrslon |0
Eructation
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Dots before ths

•plrtu, A feel

rtuev (ORRTlFTnONfaad^
Kleavtfl
orw4 f
txiand the use of a remedy that n. tsdir^v
on tho Liver. A!aLlvcrnicUicln. TUTT»4
n 1.1.4 have no equal. Tbetr lotion on
K lilneye aad Kit ! n Is aleo prompt : rcmoviMr
all tmpuritlea through IIm hm three
••Re re aj the •riteM," producing uupo.
ttto. sound dtgoetion, regular etoola. H rii%r
akin anda vigorous body. TUTT’nimijji
oaojte.iio or grtplng nor tntrrfeia
with dally work and are a perfect •.

TUTTS HMR DYE.
Okay Hair ok Wiiukkbs cimn^ d lri.

etnntlr to a Gi/mst Black by a stngio an.
plication of this DTK. Hold by Dni^iBUL-
Or sent by exproea on receipt of $1.

OfBoo, 44 Murray Street, New York.
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THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC

FACTS REQAROINC

fir. Btrtsr'i ires M
_ALTH and VIOOK of YOUTH! In all thou

disva*** * rt'auIrtaR arrrialnaiKLi-gIrIcn TONIC,
P)»|M-|i»la.WHiitor Aiipi-tllf.lndlir*.

tloii. I.a. k uf Htmialli, vtc.. IU iim Is nisrkad
with lumir'IUlr ami womh-rlNl rrsulls. Hon**,____ _ _________  .Beeea
inusclv* am! m-rves rrci-lvt* m w luri-t*. £uIIt«bi
the tnlnd ami supplh s Brain I’liwt r.
I A mCTC wfirHi.g irom all romplalnti
k A U I EL cl pern Ui* i to their sn w III flml hi
DR. HARTBRW IRON TONIC a Mfr am! »p« «4y
cure. It Sires s rlenr and liealthy eumplsxluu.The tciilmoiiy to the value or Dr.

'•* InHaiiTHuN Irom To.tlf it Hint (re(|iient altemtiU
at counterfclttinr ha**- «••»!> added in the popular.
Ity of the orlirlnul. If you earui itly desire health
do not ezperlnieiil— peltha ouioinal AND UtsT.
gSend jr.rar addraaa toTba Dr. Harter Mad.Co.K Ht. Loula. Mo . tor our ' DREAM BOCX ND
\Foll of rtr.uiin* nod naiful Inioirnat Inn, tier./

Dn. Harter's Iron Tonic is for Sale by au
DftuoaisTs and Df> rRs Everywhere.

Island Home
Stock Farm.

Crosse He, Wayno Co.t Mich.
SAVAGE & FARNUM, Pboprietob*

Patroela Na.

•IMP
Percher

(USD. -

TED —
Horses.

the get of sires end dint
end registered in

AU stork selected
of etUblishcd reputation
Krench and^mcncin stud books.X ISLAND HOME .

Is beautifully situated at the heed of Grows Il»
iaiae Detroit River, ten miles below the City, sal
lyacoettibla by railroad snd slesmt»ost. Msiton
hot fimllkr with the location msy call stclty oflict.
5 j Campvu Building, and an escort will sc compsoy
them to the tann. Send for catalogue, Irre by mail
Address, Savaob A Paknum, Detroit. Mich.

“Atu 1 ou tho right road io the vil-
lage?" demanded a traveler of au old
darkey who whh at work in a 'field.

“Y es, Hah, ' ’ said the darkey. The trav-
eler pursued his way, but presently it
turned very mad. “I say," he shouted
to the old fellow, "what did you mean
by telling me I woe on tho ri^ht road
to tho villageP’V '] tol’ you de truf.
Meed J did, boss," replied the darkey,
"butyo' tuk do wrong direksbun, sab."
—Drake’s Magazine,
New York’s latest directory contains

800,029 names, indicating a population
of 1 500,145.

mr FREE!
bPreiuble self-curl
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Paynes’ Antomatic Engines
& SaW-ldL

ovn LSAPCIL
' ’8i»ffcT0n BtolO II. P. Ar.tnmatlr.Kpark Am^
Ing, M.mnt^t Portable I^nglun. With MUI. 10
earringe, na ft track and ways, 2 elamitancou* '
l -vc-r wt hoA'i-blncUi*. S^.lncli arbor, 3 chaafi*
leedniawyer control,! fecd.lorr r and I rml hlocks

froinono |H,nii inn. 50 iudi "o*1*1
saw, do fu 8-incl» 4 ply Ih Hjmk.
food, be It. h, cmil-h'toiKH, s» 'f1'.
tightener, etc. Big complct** for
operatlun. SllOO cm cui^. in*
Kino cm i.kliL, flf’Olcsii. Knslnt-
wii 1 1 1 u rn i.Ui bo i mai t be ̂  w 1 w"
tu eight fi-ot long and k «’!> «?
strum. Komllnr c ntui umio I.
II. W. FAYKE A: SONS, A

Manufucturerr. all stvh* .'m'1- \
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bhalUnrr, wiillcyB, f.nd

Klmirctt N* y.» Dcr.
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k, polarity of the Kcrtxririii AurttiCAN U "‘J* ’
u oireulstion nesrljr oijush that of all othw psr*?^— * ro. h.-- £

triwH. prepww
United StaletL C'snada. Knclsn
tlcrmany and other foreirn count rn
aithnrt notion and on rPiaon!bl*'«e**B*. . ji.
[ Information ae to ntta'ni ik natonta cnee^.
given without cbf.rr*’. Poml-uo^kji m v(un,
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I Ar.vamu
adv

pre. i'ateiita obll
elicea ip tho Kvh

UlYved threnfh
i. .itifioAmcnoan lW
».oll nmloretood byifhs (ftdranlars of auch nhtixi |h

.\<iuwDn muon a » v,., 
V\ nrotdvty, hew York.
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Vs.

^iS.i"on.;“rTrl
0Jffmggff an old follow whom he
<boU” l-red duriiur hi» float down the

rivor. /7Jn»t »>oforo nmch-

^ lad BlvC * »*^e» wl»0 had
Jfc-^tho captain. »aw hitn

ai®'1 » «‘‘l 1*0,

iatoa^foat. ho rowed out
When within apoakittg

!0!” no,., 'thfl captain, who was afraid
shot, raiMnl up, and otltaj

but

iortry w.rm^D„M p«°Pl«
nhilUeM Ilf, “““Wm l«»d a rather

* ^^^^R^FifuoN ̂
^ofK^“KT^ChM
Juatioe Harlan tl H ki** a brofi.er 0
»>• •> S!“i££

and 1 .know fun •.

! Pto.ii., v:

exHaimod tho A M^neapolm Y (1nn
Oi f^aff. omltff io tow, and pn/.iiig boxea of ch«w|no |/Um

I ?,fcecapi««». wl'° in "'b'*? -xit. Main,. *Um from B**>Kor,
?Zh[ liU terrible monitor. — - --
ndhaw hoaitl o’ a heap o’ thing! an’ -»wna »Ao •

k el««<*iUfcw. but von air tho fiisU ,p - ^“?l*LK,J««rMaL,riiurf cttr®.

l ‘•'<>r •owl." P about 3 000,000,000 clea

|5iiLni»tain, to humor th« fellow, I ,WW1 In country eterv v«ar

"IC «'i «»»; 'p «• Wk. tot 1 " «
^iKkhantr ^ tt aomehow. tKu * had two dtflart'Bt ubyM-

*-iV»II. I’il lM* 1,ine,M*‘ ll»,, old lift I yU OrJa w,u*out b iieflf
gov, tliffy "•'vin£ ‘l^n iHe stream, urjrtae tu tb,^ ,u>P ̂  “mSkti T
-Too mu^bv Jarnt it from the Y an- e u»Idk the Bain,

caVn^'r utd!&t yy^-
India will have a g.iod orth of the

••Split iuv tongue.” ^ |fP"w ln.t,‘e li,<>n,iou <fxl,iblt‘on of l8»6.
•U’i a* pity they hjdn t split your uno of the exhibits will be life sized
- | u-al, fu^you’II caiisel m<J<lolH of native soldiers and nflirapi

lkV
»Ho» d they do it?'*

Iknut-il hr«d open ..... ....... v....™
nlment enoU}:h, turned h»OM* in tlii«

nver Como out on the tbtnk an' let
jof a good look at you. J’d like fur . k
L wife U» fee you. fur she think* th.it I

fi the HplieHt thing next to a cat-li*h, E7,8U0,W0.

|lit blamed if you don’t lar over me. Foa Bhovcal, Amiunc. amd Pbii.^
fhsr rou goin . any how ' *"»**’• //rs£!£i
I -ikufi^ back down to the Mltwit- enrsuve prop-

“KoMlu^jut^cj^rtoui luu and in
•Walla* yaalth KanawT for wnfc atn.

,hw 168 “bool boiUM worth

-W'huryou been?’'

•Befs up to Fort Smith; went up
Wsfchool of,ba*s.M •

-fill, I’ll be dinged if you ain’t a
cuss.

-Sir, if 1 come out mav I stay all
ht with you?”

The people of Idaho refer to that
territory as being the beat poor man’s
country 01U cd door*.

“Kotif h c o Concha" Trochaa. lie. Liquid, lie.

Walla Health Kenaww" for Dalleata Woman .

aiS•tS,^'J<>ca,• b ‘ niM Iookln<

townm,»d'.h®,M h® lb« bell, of the

yLi:z^oo'thi°*''
k** ̂  °*t*rrb io bud that It ll

w^®**^1 *• 1)8 l,ear "ber. She hu
Wed a dozen thing, and nothing help.
thli *“ *orry- ,or I like her. but

a;KyliS"w-toi-“i-
a.^0(,rbrttM1 b^Dd c,i0 play m many airs
a a arum-major can put on.— Tid Bits.

BAHTHOliUrs STATUE OF^LIBER-
I y ENLIGHTENING THE WORLD.”

Will be a reminder of personal liberty
for ages to come. On just a» sure la
foundation has Dr. Pierce’s' “Golden

will.? been placed, and it
ill stand through tho cycles of time as

a moQument to the physical emancipa-
mn of thousands, who by its use have

relieved from consumpiion, con-
sumptive nightsweats. bronchitis,
coughs, spitting of blood, weak lungs,
and other throat and lung nfr»etions.

A sound sleeper —He who snores —
Boston Post.

Nervous debility, prema-
ture decline of power in either sex.
speedily and permanently cured Large.
cook, three letter stamps. Consulta-
tion free. World’s Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Blaine is said to be an excellent

letter writter. Letter writting appears
to run in the family.

CREMHUM
When applied Into Um

! no#tnl«, will bp ah-
•orbai, pVaetoallr

'FEVER!

catarrhal Ttraa, oa
•nc hpalthv mc._
Uon*. It all* rain flam
matioa, pruweta the
mem bran e fr -m fraah
cold*, oumplateh
haala the aoraa and
raspfrpe the aenaaa of
taatp and amell.

Not a Liquid or Hnnff
A few applications

rallera. >4 thorn# k
treat mrmt :vill cure.

_ _ Af raaabla to naa.
Spnd for drcnlar. 60 cents at diacvtata. 10 oanta
br mill rep. stared. ELY BMOfl , dnwM. Owaao.

ItoWftrlfffct Crmalir. •-"
To permit yourself and family to
“tkiffer !H

JS^gy ^ “ can ho proven ted mid

Ueheadj# yfftiHop KtUfift*

HQPs&MALT
^ ^^E553l'-

BITTERS

Ym.r9 » Httlo furder down .bur I *lrU
w yerken git in the bavou an* sleep — - - / ,

fcSiy.^a z
Goodbye; never seed the like o’ Urfiiary organa. Of only one canltbeaald
befo’ sn’ I hope never to agin,” I {&•*» “it la never known to faU.*» That one ts
Ukiog a final look, he mused: “CNT’8 lKldney ̂  Llferl Ksiisdt.

‘ ^ CUM-"_ TheAfricru, h« an eager look in the .. . - ^
fiebity of a hen roost A sort Of “a Free from Opiates, xlLetb and Poisons.
nearer and » nippiog zi^S ^ PROMPT SAFE SURE TURF

STERFEITINQ A VALUABLE U,0U1 a r„ r_. 8UHbTARTICLE “Walls* Health IlaDewar for Prspapsia, OehUltr ^^radifclU., Craap, Whaapl.* Can«k,I i it » AathiM, Batam, Patoala Chsat,aadsthsr
Ike publisher of the Madjjbn County I Joung ladies who will not marry ____  4#

Imrd writes from Huntsville. Ark., when lbey b?iYe ft cbaDce» Miss it. For Trustees

_e^Ct MrBIWh, BU“ -sW,H,kKI,,§ CreAni Bt,m a chl,(1 ctn betr(*»t- ̂<,vel, D- L00®1’ ......... •* .......... I**
ion bu wife. Mr. Daugherty says: e<l without pain or dread, and with perfect Jacob Schumacher .................. 165
ly wife has been using the Bitters Iry tiie remedy. It cure* CaUrrb, Harmon 8 Holmes 166

vioioe months; the sffe?t in her case tu th8 ̂  It B earilf CeS Ea.ten .................. %
l»OArklblo’, He alao writpa that #p^ w b ^ tiD*€r sad gives relief from1, na^,r  41
l iwuruoie. ne also writes that the hot apillcatlon. Price 50 Ctnts. At ^obn 11 ^ ocurat .................... 44
mf toconterfeitsand imitations, it druggist#, flo cenu by m»U. Ey Broa, For Treasurer

difficult to get the genuine article. D*efco,N. Y. ^ „ ’

-difficulty has now been remedied* , Jf**: bo^le of Kly'sCream Balm that lob- Loiin E. Isubcock, ................... 193

boen efp«18<j put ^ mrDmU°ef l^oU S^,,«tfk*5‘7a»rCrl- F°r A**'**0r’
here as elsewhere Brown’s | Mr>. Bailie Davis, dnen Poatofflce, Ala. William Bacon, .................. ...209

DOES WONDERFUL CURES
-OF-

LIVER COMPUINTS

_ UNO KIDNEY DISEASES.
They cleanse the system of the prisonous

humors that develop in Kidney on.l Urinary
JJIseases, Blliousne*a, Constipation, Itbcu na-

•“I11!?1** Dworders and all
B’lKJIAl.K COMPf.4l.K rM.

nicy prevent the growth to rcrious lllneit
Of a dangerous class of diseases that bf»gln
in mere trivial ailments, and are too apt to.
be nev looted as such. They cause free action
5i» *"d functions, thereby
<:i.KA*M*« TIRE III.OOD. n
storing the normal powers to throw off disease*

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forms of these terrible diseases
have been quickly relieved, and in short time
perfectly cured, by tho use of llopa and
MAI/rnittirs. All druggists k«ep them.
Recommended by physicians, ministers, and

nurses, and in fart by everybody who has giv-
en them a good trial. They never fail to bring
relief. HOPS ft MALT BITTERS 00., Detroit,Mich. 
FAIBiHB, WILLIAMS ft CO.,

Dstrslt, Bleb.

T. H. HINCHIAS ft K0SS,
Detroit, Mich.

JAMES K. DAVIS ft CO .

Detrslt, Mick.

J. J. DODDS ft C0.( Dstralt, Mkh.

Having experienced a great deal of

“Trouble 1” from lodlgeaUoo, so much
that I came near losing my 
Life!

food— ̂ bl* 4jw*y# cams after eating any

However light
And digestible,

• Un. I h*l to go

Excruciating pains,

“And the only way 1 ever gut”

“Belief!"

**• X’^ro.ln* op ,H mj itomKh coo
tuned. No one can eonedve the pains that
had to go through, until

“At la§t»".

toIemTtidkeD: UAoUl'ifor three week, i lay

Could eatn^blng!
My sufferings were *o that I called two doc-

psto* tertr ̂  *OIIIethlD* ̂  V(HI,d it0P the

• Ea^ru were no good to me.
At laat I heard a good deal

“About your Ho/ Bitters t

And determined ̂ gj them*’

Hot a bottle— in four hours I took tbs eon
tents of

One!

Next day J was out of bed, and have not
seen a

“Sick.”

Hour, from the same cause since.

I have recommended it to hundreds of oth
ers. You have no such

^awgtoM 1 «a.--0«x KtniUll, AiUtm,

Th‘

poisonous stuff with “Hop” or “Hops” In their

Whtlesali

Acints.

NTRONO. emay
#r e*Mle. ‘ la ako A mi

There

Bitten can be had of all the re-i An . , . . Q —
le druggists at a dollar a hot- . 0 (^ <^arPet in the San F rancisoo

mint was taken up the other day and
\m. ,  - — r - __ burned. The ashes were assayed and

•zzszx; I •- *-•
!M«i, nearly BOO feet in width and
igilw long,

From New Orleans

"KougO on To jtUacht* lowuui railef. lie.

[jt L HUir,* Alderman, 5th Ward,

S ^rC^NK^ic oil £ | ^
burns, cuts, bruises and rheu-
CnaHl evi ry time.

“Koush on Itch." cures ituuiors, erui tions, tins-
worm. MU r, salt rheum, f osrdiI te i chilblains.

Wilkie Oollins, the novelest, is 01

When you vlair »»r leave New Yora City, via
Central depot, save Baggatfe Expresaage and
$3 Csniage Hire, and stop at the Grand |
Union Hotel .ui j-oslte said de;*ot 3ix hun-
dred elegant rooms h tied up at a cost of one
million dollars; fl and upwards per day.

jhtLe genius has invented a chin
trior the vo.il n. If he could only- I imujon uuuarv, fl auu upwarua per uay.
^aband’Oolder he would do more Euupeau plan. Elevator. Restaurant sup-L plltxl with the best. Horae cars, stages and

| j. “j --- - elevated railroad to uli depots. Families can
I bo Bhaikauk causes much sickness live better for leas money at t’je Grand Union
f W blood and improper act on oi ‘j01*1 Ul“ “ 0,liCr bot*1 ln
Siitrr uul kidneys is bad drainage to | y'

bUman .... ......... at . a. .W , I ..“March fourth” has a disagreeable
sound to Republican oflice-bolders.

fllLES Itching or Blooding, relieved nnd per-
IJmnnflntly curad brOola’aCarbollaalv*. Oetthewn-
I ulna. roots and 75 roots at dnituUU nr bj mail
1 J H .OOLKft(X).. Prou's, Black RTtot Falls. Wla.

Maine has sent 40,000 barrels of ap-
ples ftor>)gs the water this season.

^ KfcnuinMTir^Th.^o-” I Other remedies for neuralgia and rheuma-
It currn r d I *“amM Electric |lslll hiTe ftllwj th,y did not reach the1 Croup, Asthma, I fountain of the trouble, which Is the blool

and Rheumatism. | Athlophoros goea right to the source b? clear-
ing out the poisonous and acrid substances,
and restoring the life current to a condition of

Hn.i I health. Price, tl per bottle. If your druggist
13 * ' hasn't It, s»*nd to Athlophoros Co., 112 Wall

human system, which Burdock
Hitters Remedy.

du leaves JM? toLhiT^round P’

. pwu It is because they can’t
)where else. They have got to

' Mis where.

I8**m OF I RAIDS— Be

l^nnluare demoralizing. They
to base actions,
Christian* are Hi

' ^Miders.
liable to

TCe puraal. aweeteat and b«ai Cod Liver Oil In the
i»rW, manuraciuivd from rrtwh healthy llvara, op-

ihora. It l» aoaoluely pure and tweet,
vbo have once taken It prefer It

New Orleans, Sat., Feb. 26, 1885.

Dear Editor,

’ We complete to-day two
weeks in New Orleans. We are well
with exception of severe colds, contracted

in this most fickle and most discomforting

climate, we ever experienced. Of course

damp, cold weather is only incident to

winter months, and is ofien relieved, in

irdinary seasons (to which this year forms

. marked exception) by beautiful, suuny

MJL 2i!®.rdaJ ttn(* to-day have been
A It it invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not Injure the teeth, cause hcadache.nr
produce constipation— ofA'-r Jronmtdicinrado.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulate*
the apnetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn nnd Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack o(

Energy, &c., it has no equal.

tin The genuine has above trade mark and
crowed red .lines on wrapper. Take no other.
•4«Mlrbv BBOWS CIIOICiL fO.. BALTIBORK, IB.

Try IX I
Send for the

DETWOXmCUL
mim

Published Tverr Friday.
K.MaUul.rx. in trfl. Twrnty-
aecond Annual Prcmluma,

**3f5fOOO
IN CASH

| to to given rabsrrlben April
29th. P.eferences : Any Mer-

JOSEPH CTLLOTR
STEEL PENS

SoldBy ALL DEALER STH»»ooMvr5« WORLD
GOLO MEDAL PARI* EXPOSmON-IB/Sj

ppppi COM gNOLR
I fey I  I  I‘^,, ",w Slwllw UX rI'-L w«-fklnc zUilrf on Ihr MArUt,

chanter Danker In the City
of Detroit. Humple copy and
nrna|>ectiis containing full
Infnnuation «ent free To any

-- — — n..w. « * i*>mrr« »oB*io thnr U>wm nod

ACME MAUTAOTURLNO 00.. IVOHYTON. CONK.

/ R JJ R R RRR R R RR D «AOkAlNC tlandllng 05)1, -r

U llE.lv I A can a.J our. to i!iHt w with great profit. Sail on fight.
*U1 •«*»£ pHCpaid, 50 Samplwa. for 10 c*o».

oi N ATONAL NOVELTY 00
_______ 313 Court Ave . Des Mnines, la

R. U. AWARE
TBAT

Lorillord's Climax. Plug
hearing a red tin tag; that Lorillard’i

v_ . Koae Lenf flne out ; that Loiiltarii'ii

CONSUMPTION. hav# a positive remedy for the above iMaeaaa- bv tta
t|‘00“n',>®fca»v*e« th* woret kind and of long

•taadlng have been cur«d. Indeed. »oetn>ng|RniTfR|rh
In Its emcacv, thet I »1 I eendTWO BOTTLE9 FKKL
together wltUv A I.CABI.BTRKATISM on thl.dtaiiS
to any aufferer . Ulveexpreeaend I* O. ndd-

Pa. T. A. bLOCCM. Ill I*-'- •»* . N,w Tore-

----- ------ -- _ addevM. tiood ngen ___ _
^ged every where. Addreee

ll WM. H. BURK, Publisher.te DETROIT, MICH.

p'UItNISH yonrowa bottle* and
“ save three-fourths of the cost.
Gordon's King of Pain 1*
furnished In powder and tent by

‘ mall, with full directions for mix-
ing and using, also labels for bot-
tles, circulars, etc. It relieves
pain as if by magic and is a house-
jHdd remedy wherever known for
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Head-
achc.Tootharhe. Hums and 6calds,
Bnrulns and Drulsea, 8ore Thn>aL
Ulcers, Flesh Wounds, etc. The

H0«Hk

Kth« I Ktwn o"nT.”"ut»o""il_ p7.(.
lOrttwiwil . 1 . MltU3r® » I*10 to all ither*. Physician* have aechu-d

I'Atallon for lha blood and 8tom- •‘*P«rb»r to any of the oUier oils in martlet. X
•to aiaDu(uclunj<1 bv cabwkll. hazakd a ro . n^w v„r*.

•n - — _ A ARD— To all who are suflerma from w-
I, ^U8&a bftS been shot by a $ m M d A c* r I ' W I n Te n d nr“a, a0 ^ ec e l p 0 Ci ‘ i a t w*i

k I8 W0®w' aQd be does not

;^SSmUerPof°

iTSsaer- I SCROFULA HUMOR

Fitters
•rally.

The Attest subjects
for fever and ague,
and remittents, n re
the debilitated, bil-
ious and nervous.
To such persons
llostetu r's M t o ro-
ach Hitters affords
adequate protec-
tion by increasing
vital stamina and
the res s ent power
of the eorsututlon,

• and by checking lr-
regular!' les « f the
liver, stomach and
bo»vla. Moreover,
It eradicate* malar-
ia complaints of an
obstinate tvpe, and
stand* alone
unequalcd among
our liatlonal reme-
dies.
For sale by all

Drugglata and
Dealers sen-

Is thoRoeirhly cuttd by Hood’s SamparilU. "I know Hood's SaranpirilU to be jfnod by the
Whether the disease is heredibry or acquired, this trial I gave it for eruption* on my face, I had a hard

K.-Jn* i-xiM.'ii cRrcry trace of impurity, Hf*d vilaljre# time to cure my blood, and succeeded at last with
and enriches the blood, while it also tom* and Hood's Sarsaparilla.” Hakky C». Pahk, Campaign,

^'Snoo^fThin^ 1^’000^ co fee..^ iriil h«f heiU.artt deVA>Uretl J* to bad that 1 could not wear a .hoc. >
^ f°rtt tb8 which I took did me any good until one day I saw Sarwparilla.-----  ___ ii- c . i.'irill:! advertised in a p<

III.

which Clarence Jdhnson, Krie, Pa., had scrolula sores on
Nothing his face and hrad. He was entirety cared by Hood's

v Buiisr.i

kiC^C^ for bullcr» *nd lh“t that
k^1^tllAr lCoi ,raF,ov«d Butler Color,

11 U ^ ^ butter

KtsvL.7 or impurity,

^^eli « ii U#f’ *#d il hotter

wilh«‘' » Ub*. of nxl,

^Vr!^-lll,l°,nTb',',tr co,or-

11 wLCa\An «»ok» of Iron
r*«tk *nd ooTewd with »
SnUob.m'1 P P“>°vw which
NwSh^B*^,tp#U),wd Th.^ *n<1 Uu“- th* P“’

1 look d.il me W s<«xl uolil one d«r ‘ «'v sarwiurma.
Hofer. S.mp*r.ll. ..Ivertivd in . p«per nml Mr. Wm.' Spie.. firm of Spie. und Sn,e, Kl)rl.,

dm ir» it I have biker. Iwo Mile, and the «e. Ohio, w», a grtnl suflerer from eryupela. and ult

r — ... ...... ...

^hil^ been trlbled with yarico* vein, amt a preparauon^and ftnally hiljricnd. induced him to

eJ"1^ C. M. Fkbmcii, Franklin, M. IL

remedy is pul up (n 50c., II and
•5 packages. The 50c. pack
when reduced to liquid form,
fill 24 two-oz. bottle*. Vou can

.“ui
•- *  ^ w w*. . » - w % * s % v. aw v mu
easily figure the saving. Agenta
can coin money In selling It. Oi*
dor a package amt you will bo a

\ regular customer hereafter.
. - .CATARRH. — Gordon’s Ca-

tarrh Remedy positively cure*. Fifty centn by mailJ
Satisfaction gunrnnte.ed. Stamps taken.

' K G. U1C11AUDS. bole l^prletor, Toledo, Ohio.

iHplnnl 31 laaea* Waist,
'Spinal Corset, ...............
Spinal M arsing Corset,... i
Spinal Abdominal Corset, '« •»
Recommended by leading phyaiciaua,
delivered free anywhere in the U. 8.

on receipt of price. Lady Agenta Wanted.
br.LinqQist'cSpjnal Genet Co., 41‘lB'way, New York.

•175
* OC

4 75

3P T XJ H. ra I
^ XOATT'j IMPERIAL TRUSS

BOMFSHV

» xrow them myself end test
them before selling. They ars
fraah and reliable, don’t buy

Tib D.W ' rat : ku * ip*r*l tprina mad a a.BO»

larttULTAUSSCC.: AM A^tor. ttbL

mfjr aeed* from second ban a

W.N.V. I. 3 O

FARM ANNUaTfORIM®,
ami l.’t

mas a m* a ~ LOWEST PH It US oend addreas on a |
W. A. BURPEE & CO.. PHIUDELPHU. PI.

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-

ijSISfif
rOSTER, MILBXmy ft 00^ Proprtetore. Daffkle. N — *-

out nonMii ,wi - j ----

H.,“Ur' ’ at i Wrwta. W WM ««*•-» —‘"'T

To»k ,'1 coMid'r ,,uod’* 8*r“!*,,ll* t,’c ‘wr Wcod* " ----- - _ — - L Took "I consiucr iiooo s aarMpaiiiia me neu otcoo

C. E. . UV.JOV, laiwell, M.u. U^.K-. ,

i m a a  a! _ awam «el 1 1 (R

•o»

Hood^a Sarsapsr 1 1 la ‘ Hood*. Ssnapwilto N. ei.1* forte Made oolyby Sold by all dragti**- •LHx for five. Made oftly
Sold by all dru**i*U. $1, ̂ x forK- c } HOOD # l0WcU| Maas.

0. |. HOOD ft CO., Lowell, Mase. nniM* Ona Iknllap
100 Dotea One Dollar. 100 Dose* One Dollar.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who wovHd rather
not teii, andjwa can't tell

Man and Beast

Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

W

*: 'm

rr-+r~~
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rHKLMKA B«AliD.

CLOTHING!
Don’t forget we are still

offering Bargains in

OVERCOATS, ODD PANTS,
Suits, odd Coats and Vests.
A full line of

OVERALLS, JACKETS,
Working Pants, etc., just re-
ceived. • tasTWe have also
just received a full line of

SUITINGS, PANTINGS Etc.,

which we will make up in
first-class style.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Wp mIIHi >inamM‘L,A,>OM in(^ ew#tomtom u>w«^

£vfry c«iinmtinicAtl‘»n tnn§l «»nt«ln lh<*
•me /ml fiddirm writer, not new-
Mrily publlcfitlon. but u • gwnwU* »*
•oofi ffiltU

If voti bfiee any boalw- at Ibt prot»nte
office, make tlie n-qucat U»«t ll»« i\o\\ce \*
pubtWicd in.Tlic HkkaU). Boob a rcqueat
will filway* granted.

Our mfirkct report wilt Invariably be
found correct, ha we give It our |M rM»nHl
•I ten lion and t*ke ifn-nt pnlna to give ci»r-
riTt quolftiionfi The price* quoted an
l In me paid by dealer*.

We mu*t not be held .re^pitntibU for $enti

meut* nprtmrd by writer*

Addreafi nil commiinlcationfi to

THE HERALD

THU US DA J\ AlAH. b. 1 HH5.

M1I% ITfiWb.f •

Charlie Hawley has returned home

from Kansas.

A. Beach and I. Storms have ho’t

the J. IIel»er place.

A surprise party took place at J.

Klein’s last Friday evening.

Minnie Steinhach has been spend-
inga week with friends in Ann Arhor.

Miss Maud Congdon, of CheLea,
split Saturday and Sunday with
Amy Morse.

Mrs. J. Wheelock left last Tuesday
for a two months^ visit with friends
in New York, Vermont and Massa-
chusetts.

There was a fair sized crowd at the
masquerade 8‘>cial Friday night. 1 In
fin st costume was worn by Miss .Ju-
lia Nahle. Henry Lewick represent-
ed the clown, and Fred Roedell acted
the old man to perfection. Mr. Tom.
Fletcher although not masked, prom-
enaded with the girls as in the days
of his youth. The Lima hand furn-
ished some good music, and all had

a good time.

WE SHALL OFFER

SATURDAY, Mar.7,
100 MARSEILLES BED SPREADS 100

CHEAP
When we say CHEAP, our customers know

what we mean. If you intend to- buy one

WITHIN A YEAR,
it will pay you to buy it then.

Legal.

Thirty ptraoni were drewned on the ?5tr
f Febmary by the eioking of the Ailt-
htny, bound from Oerdlff to Gall.

Ad exploftion occurred in Vek colliery in
^o on, Nova Scotia, on the 11 init., ai<d 15
jmere mere blown into fragment w.

Judge Robert Logan, • prominent Re-
nolicin member of the 11 iooia legialtlure
ropped d»ad the other dey while enuring
te UgblniiTe hall, of heart diaeaee.

A bill to divide Saginaw connty ia being
epared. Should it ptae. Etai Saginaw and
igioaw City will be la diflcient oounriee.

:o:«

We have opened this week NEW WHITE
GOODS, NEW EMBROIDERIES,

THE FINEST LINE IN CHELSEA!

We invite all our lady friends to call and
examine, wether buyers or not.

Respectfully,, H. S. HOLMES & CO.

The WOOD

Rockford

LEADS
wkS

Mrs. Ann Bowling aged 86, wae burned
death in Baltimore, her clothe* harirg
ught fire while she waa making tea for
reelf.

It ie understood that Preeident Arthur,
irrogate Rolline of New York, and Charlea
tiler will form a law partnership after
arch 4. *

Klward Vogley of Bntler, Pa., book-
wper of the eaTioge bank m that plaoe, if
ort aboutlSO.OOO. He ia auppoeed to be in
n&da,

Mn. Gumpriob, a wife of a New York
in mercial traveler, baa been notified that
e i« one of 35 heira to a $60,000,000 citato
England.

A freight on the Illinois Central railroad
tehed into a passenger train. Several care
ire telescoped. One man wae killed, andj-F

f Committioner*' Notice. ̂
Estate of Wm. 0 Havens.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, | •

COUNTY OK W Afilll KNAW, | “
The undersigned having been appointed

by the Probate Court for Haiti County, Com-
niisaioncrs to receive, examine and adjust
all claim* und demands of nil perKonn
against the estate of William G. Haven*,
late of said County deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claim* against
the estate of said deceased, and that they
will meet at the office of M J. Lehman, esq,
in [Tie village of Chelsea. In laid County,

j on Monday the Eighteenth day of May,
! and on Monday the Seventeelh day of
August next, at let) nYluHi a. m. of- - each of *aid days, to receive, examine and

A Q»ri'r),rQ adjust said claim*."S , bated, Feb. 1 7th, 1885.

John A. Palmer, )
George J. Crowell, fComu,,8sIou, rs

701*7

Attachment Notice.
Notice is hereby given purauant to the

statute a ithori/.ing attachments again it
non re*ident debtor*, that an attachment
waa issued out of the Circuit Court lor thi
County of Washtenaw, on the 7th day of
January, A. I). 1885, against the estate of
Margaret Murphy, a non resident debtor,
and in favor ol Isaac Taylor, plaintiff, here-
in for the sum of $107.00, the same being
returnable on the third day of February,
1885 The sheriff of Washtenaw County
returned the above attachment on the 3rd
day of February 1885, with property at-
tached hut no personal service coull he
made on said non-resident debtor. Now
therefore, notice is hereby given that miles
Ihe »at(t defen dSnT Mi atTCafi s# li er appear-
ance to lie entered In said court in this
cause within Ihe time required by law,
from the last publication of ibis notice, for

alx successive weeks from Feb. 19, 1885,
in the Chelsea Hkhald, a newspaper
printed in said county, licr default will be

\°WATar.

BRO’S

Bar Look for a new Ad. next week

entered and said attached appro-
priated according to law for tie payment
ot said debt and costa of Uila suit

. D. B. Taylor,_ Attorney for Attaching Creditor.
Dated. Feb. 19, 1885. 80
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